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Purely Personal
A. M. Braswell is on a business
trip to Mississippi.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith "pent
Wednesday in August.a.
J. R. Roach, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla,. Mrs. U. IF. Stewart, of Savannah,
"WU8 a visitor in the city during the was the guest Saturday of Mr. and
"Week. Mrs. Dan Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson were Dub Lovett, of Augusta, spent the
visitors in Savannah last Thursday week end with his parents, Mr. and
. afternoon. Mrs. Bates Lovett.
Mrs. Mellie· Nesmith, of Claxton, Sgt. Oscie Powc'I, of Savannah Air
was the guest Wrldnesday of Mr. and Base, spent Wednesday with his
Mrs. H. D. Anderson. mother, MrB. E. W. Powell.
Wade Hodges spent several days Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor spent
this week in Atlnnta attending a the week end in Savannah as guests
€o-o'pcrative convention. of Mr. nnd Mrs, Herman Cave.
Dr. and MrB. O. F. Whitman and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. French, of
.little daughter, Jane, are spending a Churleston, spent a lew days lust
week in St. Petersburg, Fla. week with her mother, Mrs. E. W.
Mi.s· Sa�l\l Lee Wilson, of Millen, Powell.
"pent tbe week end with hcr parents, '<Mr. and Mrs. ;J'ohn F. Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Wilson. aon, John F., spent Sunday with her
Bobby Durden, Sam Durden and father, W. O. Tally, and his family at
Miss Helen Doris Proctor, of Gray- Ohoopce.
mont, were visitors here Tuesday eve- Miss Elizabeth Lisle, of Winches4
fling. ter, Ky., and Soperton, Ga., was the
Mr. and Mrs. F. r. Shearouse were week-end gUCHt of Mr. and Mrs. Bu­
called to Savannah Wednesday be- ford Knight.
cause of the death of her brother, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie
Mr. Clements. Hilliard, IIIrs. Ernest Rackley and
Miss Eunice LeBter has returned Mis. Frances Rackley spent Saturday
:from n visit in Orlando, Fin., where in Savannah.
ahe was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Carmen Cowart h ... returned
E. L. McLeod. from Atlanta, where she spent the
Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene Brogdon and week end and attended the Sigma
little son, Frederick, of Lyons, spent Chi dance Ilt Emory University.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Miss Mary
Mrs. Wade Hodges. Virginia Groover, Mrs. E. C. Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lester, of Chnr- and Mrs. Frank Grimes formed a
lotte, N. C., spent the week end with party visiting in Savannah Saturday.
Miss Eunice Lester, Hamp Lester Mrs. Wright Kennedy and Mrs.
and other relative.. Lydia Feakillll, of Miami, anu Mr.
Mrs. L. C. lIIann Rnd Malcolm and Mrs. T. H. Kennedy and son,
Mann, of DUI·ham, N. C., are spend- Donald, of Savannah, were guests
Ing awhile with Miss Eunice Lester, Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Row-
Hamp Lester and other relatives. ell here.
Qualit" foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Su·garS-lb.bag28c
14c Heinz Baby Food, can 7c
---------------------------
30c
THURSDAY, JAN. 15,1942.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained the
members of her bridge club, the
Doable Deck, with a lovely three­
COUl·so luncheon Tuesday at her home
on Savannah avenue. Mrs. Bland used
a red, white lind blue color motif for
her party and defense stamps were
..given ..lllr· pr.izos to' Mrs . .cIe'On Jen­
nings for high score and to Mrs. D.
Percy Aver.itt for low. Others play-·
illg were Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, Mrs.•Jack Carlton, Mrs. Lloyd
!'Irannen and Mrs. Harry Joh·nsoll.
PUHE LAHD
I-lb. curlon
Tender Green
SNAP BEANS, lb. 71C,2,EGGS FreshDozen
New Irish
POTATOES, 5 Ibs.6 Giant Bars
OCTAHON SOAP
Wax Paper or Paper 15c
5 Lbs. IRISH
Napkins, 2 pkgs. POTATOES
Better Salad Dressing
Pint 18c Quart 29c Turnip or Collard
GHEENS, bunctl
Green ASPAHAGUS 25c2 tall cans Red Sweet
POTATOES_ 10 Ibs.
Queen of the West Flour
12-lbs. 55c 24�lbs. $1.00
'!oilet TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
LETTUCE or
CELERY, each
GREEN CABBAGE
6 poundsWinchester GUN 89cSHELLS, box
Fresh Green
GARDEN PEAS. lb. lll1UE
HAY CHAPTER
INSTALLS OFFICERS
At the regular meeting Tue"day
evening Blue Ray Chapter O. K S. �
installed. recently-elected ?ffieers for Ithe ensumg year. Precedmg the in­stallation initiatory work was done. I
At the conclusion light refreshments I
were served. Reti.l·ing Worthy 1\18-'tron Mamie Lou Kennedy was given
a gift by her official family. /Officers installed Were: Worthy rna.
tron, Mrs. Ethel Walker; worthy pa-Itron, D. B. Turner; associate matron,Mrs. Rebecca Proctor; associate p84 I
tron, George W. DeBrosse; secretary, I
Mrs. Maude S�ithi tcasurer, ... Ml's.1
Cora DeLoach; "con·du·�l.iTess,"Mrs, Fan4
nie Mae Smith; associate conductress,
Mrs. Rubena Johnson; chaplain, Mrs.
Jean Cone; marshall, Mrs. Eva Sta­
pleton; organist, Mrs. Lutrelle Ad­
dison; Ada, Mrs. Marguerit� Bryant;
Ruth, Mr•. .F1orence Usher; Esther,
Mrs. Rosa Soligman; Martha, Mrs.
Mamie Lou Kennedy; Electa, Mr•.
Mary Robertson; warder, Mrs. Annie
Hrunnen; sentinel, Mrs. Ada Brunson.
71C
.
2COOKING OIL 73cHalf Gallon can
--_- -----------_----
Fresh
39c TOMATOES
---------------------
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER lb.
5c SALT or toc Round or LoinM
__A_T_C_H_E_S_._3__fo_r -,-. STEAK 29cLb.
FISH, lb. 10e -------=�.::._
-B
----
STEAK Chuck 25cetter OLEO, lb. 17e Lb,
35cALL STEW BEEFCIGARETT� 16c 2 pOllnds
--------�------------ Smoked
Prince Albert Tobacco lOc
SAUSAGE 25cLARD CANS $100.
21bs.
3 for • Sliced Breakfast
COFFEE HOUS:b. 3r· BACON
CUPSWELL
PORK CHOPS or
COFFEE 22c
SAUSAGE, lb.
Made by MaxwellL�ouse FAT BACK
25CLb.
25c
Ib.12c I BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the chuch Monday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock for the first literary program
of the ycarJ with the now president,
Mr.. Fred Fletcher, presiding. All
members arc urged to attend.
14 Oz.
CATSUP
Nice
toc OYSTERS Quart 45c
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
)
FRENCH KNOTI'ERS
Members of the French Knotters
met Tuesday morning with IIIrs. F'.
1". Lanier nt her home on Zetterowcr
llvenue, nt whicb time sewing fOr the
ned Crogs was distr,Wutcd. Mn. t,a.
niur scr.vcd h r gucsL, cookies and
hot tea.
,
DRESSES
329 Dresses regularly
priced from $1.98 to
$22,95
NOW 9ge to $11.48
Shop early for best
selections
****
Coat
'Clearance
Entire Stock of Ladies'
and Children's Coats
utj 25Yo to 33� �� Off
•••
•••
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"DEPENDABL·E MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST ·POSSIDLE PRI€<i:S"
Prepare now for cold
days ahead at these
substantial savings!
• •
j, <L
�(.
,.
..
I
» IJ ;; �:.�
•
.�
, BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
.
.
BULLOCH' 1_""'IMES
..
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t n
Statesboro News, Established 1001 I
Conso iduted January 17, 1917
Statesbora EaRl., Established 1917-Con"0Ildated December 9, 1920
I SPMETHING ALL CAN DO I
BY LICKING­
ENOUGH
DEFENSe
STAMPS-
BULLOCH TIMER ANU S'fATESRUKn NI!:\\�
��------------�--------��----------------.-----------------------------------------------
(",�;;;�+++++ci;bs.__�;;;;;;;+�:::<;;;;.;;;�<·l F�;��::::OR+-1'*++++++++++++++++001'+'''+++++'1-+++'1--)1 +-1-.1--1._ .; :j:
I
1\1 SIC CLUB:j: FOR
JANUARY
UJ1 � 1"0'1" ing is the program of the t:� �!u"i." Club meeting to be held on the + IS OFF THE PRESS. IT CARRIES
. .
':emng of Tuesday, January 20th, at
I
Two young men, good friends, I the home of Mr". E. L. Burnes, with J
.
THE LA:TEST i STYLE ·TRENDS
both brought up in the same church, the chairman, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard,
both enlisted in the army, one on presiding: FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINAT-
his way ta the Phil ippines and the, Father. of American Muaic, Mrs. t'. ING WOMEN. IF YOU DID NOTother 011 duty on the We.t Coast, Hilliard.neither knowing the other was ,nnY-1 My Days Have Been So Worttlrou. RECEIVE YOUR COpy CAIfL ATwhere neal', neither knowing anybody I Free (Frnncns Hopkinson), Mrs.
z: kt��:W st�::ts n;;\aOnn\,;:�I���� : :��;sdt.
voice; Mrs. Hilliard, acc�m-
t-" THE H 0 USE 0 F BE Ai U:� Y Iw:\Iting to board his ship to the Far I Time Ellough (George Whitefield . . ',\1 rEust, the other killing a Sunday I Chadwick, 1854-1931), Mrs. Johnston, " ""away from camp, and both ducidlng j voice., . t Phone 455· . Phone'.l•.5�:,5 ,to go somewhere- to eat�·imagine If I Wore You (Chadwick), Mrs. + ..their surprise when they found 'each ,Johnston! Miss Wood, vocal duct. 101•
other ill .the sam.e . Tcstllurant.' in -one I Ladybird (Chadwick), Mrs. John- i F+++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I I 1 1 I 1"'++++++++1._-'
of our blggcot- cities. That. isvwhat I ston, vOIC�. '. " • ._.__ �.�.
•
__
--;;-- ...,...
"'_'�_'__='''_.
happened to ,Toe' William Donaldson I The Lamb (Chndwick), Mrs. B. MR. AND MRS. MORRIS Jennings,: Mr. and· Mrs. Cecil Ken-
and Albcrt Deal ("Dusl.er," as .wc , L. Smitb, Miss Wood, Mrs. Barnes, DINNER HOSTS nody, Miss Louise "Dcl.oach, Ml"lI.
.like to call him). Can't you imagine I
vocal trio; Mrs. Hanner, accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Henry Ellis, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mr.
that was a big surprise to them Loth!
I
Ballad of 'he. Trees and the Mas-
Morris were
v h t t tw I I k dl and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
The world isn't '0 big af'tor ,,11:- l.er (Chadwick), Mrs. Henderson, 1
oS,� a
h.
a ave y .tu� ey nner Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Such an attractive picture of Gladine II voice.
purfies t IS week. Their home. on
Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Culpepper in the Atlant.a Journal The Secret (Horatio William Par- I College boul_evard was attractively Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown
the paat Sunday. Gladine is Sara' ker, 1833-]919); Which is the Way
decorated WIth an arrangement of
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lIIathews.
Alice Ilradlcy'a roommate at Teueh-I to Somewhere' Town···(Parker) ; Who g_Ia�oh, calend�las, he�ther and nar-
ers College and wu. their band ma- II Has Seen the Wind (Mrs. H. H. A.
CISSI. Aiter dmner �Mdge was pla�- MYSTERY CLUB
jorette lust year. She and a friend Beach, 1867), Miss Wood, Mrs. B.
ed. Thursday e�elllng Mrs. Lan�le Members of the lIIystery Club and
were trying their hand at archery L. Smith, vocal duct.
S,mmons �ade h�gh score for ladles a few other guests enjoyed a delight­
and their target was none other than I
The Year's at the Spring (Beach)
and was gIven tOIlet water; a, box of ful bridge-luncheon given Friday by
the heud o.f lIitler; llnd too bud it Mrs. B. L. Smith, voice.
' cigars for men's high went to �r. Mrs. Br'ce Ollill' at her home on
wasn't the real head, as they hit him The Little Turtle (John Alden I W.aldo Floyd;
cans of pea�ut brlt- Savannah avenue. Gladioli and nar­
right bet.wecn the eyes.-The T.E.T.'S/ Carpenter), 1879),
Mrs. Johnston,
tie wer,e the low score pMZC8 and cissi added to the attraetivenoss of
are following the advice of the lead- voice.
were gIven Mrs. E. L. Barne. and her rooms, and lunch was served buI­
ers to eonselve on gns and tires, and When I Bring You Colored To�
B. � Morris,. an; for cut E. L. Poin- fet style. For high score in bridge
thiB week end they are having a 1 (Carpenter), Mrs. B. L. Smith, voice, dex r receIve defens� .�mps. dusting powder was won by Mrs.
walking party. They are to mect I Mrs. Cone, accompanist.
Guests for Thursday eveIllng .m.clud- Allie Brannen for club members and
their. dates at the show and go to the Polonaise Amerieaine (Carpenter),
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fra�k Wlilrams, by Mrs. Bob Donaldson for ·visitara ..
Friendly Cafe lor supper, then walk Miss Wlliteside, piano.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
.. Pomdexter,
Mr. A sport handkerchief was given Mrs.
to Cecil's for dancing. You cun't get I To Thee, 0 Country (Eichhery),
and Mrs. Fr�nk Olhff, Mr. and Mr�. Gordon Mays for cut. Sixteen gUesta
ahead of our young people. They· can Club, directed by Mrs. Henderson;
B
..
B. MorrIS, Mr. u�d Mr•. EllUt were entcrtained.
take what.ever comes and still get I Mrs. HJlnncr, accompanist. Aklns,
Mr. and �rs. Jml Moore, Dr.
plenty of fun out of it all. _ The \
and Mrs. Waldo :Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
young people everywhere are think-j DAMES CLUB
E. L. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Remer
ing in terms of defense etc. and the
An intereBting meeting of the Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
past week at the Sig�a Chi dance I Dames Club was he�d 'Yednesday aft- Mr. and M�s. Lannie Simmo�., Mrs.
which Carmen Cowart attendeu at 1 ernoo.n In the audfo-vlsual room of J. B. AverItt lind Jack Averttt. At
Emory the girls were given smanl the hbrary at Teachers. College. An the Friday evening party similar
books as they came on the dance
1I1ustrated talk of practICal land.cap- prizes were awarded and went to
Ooor. At each no-break dance. their
I mg was given by R. D. Pulliam. Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Glenn Jen­
partner. put a' defense stamp i� tlill 1 Gu:sts otber than club> menlbers were. nillgs for,high; Miss Loui.e DeLoach
!.ittle book and thus sturted their Hit IlIlvlted. 1I0stesscs were Mrs. It. D.
and Cliff Brndley Inw, and Mrs. E.
for the w�r.-Plans arc being formu- 'Pulliam, Mrs: John Bolinger and Mrs. N. Brown cut. Guests enjoying the
lated for the annuILI Presi<tent's Bull, I HarriS HarVIll. lovely party on Friday evening wero
anel when we "top to think there were 'k'Ol�- RENT-·Apartment with pri-
Mr. and Mr•. Howard Christian, Mr.
seven cnses of polio right in bur! ..ate bath; hot �ater. MRS. G. A. and Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
coullty and nil seven ca."s received! BOYD,
South Mam street. (8jan1te) Z. Whithurst, Dr. nnd Mrs. Glenn
some aid from the proceeds 'of tHe
past bnllB we have celebrated for the
President's Birthda·y, isn't it 'nore
certain than ever we will make this
one of the best yet? Alfred Dorman·
and his committee nre working day
and night to make this one of the
best affairs ever celebrated, and let's
all give him our co-operation n'Ow
lind the night of the ball. Tt might
strike your child next.-Here lind
there: Around the aMn of pretty Sara
Frances Kennedy went a lovely wide
gold bracelet at Christmas time;
high school girls receiving silver to
match their pattern" which they be­
gan in grammar school; two other
high school, girls receiving· pretty
d·own comforter. for their gifts; lit­
tle Sue Kennedy on her way to Sun­
day school Sunday in 'a hright red
hood, red snow leggins and 8. revt.lI·!5i4
ble red and blue military eo'at.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
From Bulloeh Times, Jan. 21, 1932
New city bulldin'F being construct­
ed; combination cIty hall and fire
station house being planned.
R. Lee Moore called meeting of
taxpayers to"\he held at Statesboro
.oil Wednesdll"y, January 27th, to
Btudy tax situation, "to learn and to
better oUr present situation if poe­
Bible." 1\
T. J. Finch, white farmer of the
.
Lockhart· district, fishing with his
80n near Rocky Ford, fell from boat
and was drowned; negro fortune
teller told where the body could be
found after search of several days
had .failed to disclose its whereabouts.
More:. than
.
thousand persons, in­
dudlng students from city schools
and froin -'I'teachers College, asaem­
bl"" ·ht Guards Armory Tuesday I'n
-c81Urate., the completion of route 80
betweell,'·Stateilboro and Savannah;
GovernOr Richard B. Russell addres.­
ed . the , crowd;· hundreds of penOM
Joined the procession to Tybee which
followed,\
SooiiIJ� events·1of,·th")·w",,k: Miss
Carrie Lee Davis was hoste.s to ·the
Ace,High club Friday aftenioon;.Mra.
Bannie "Morris entelltainc'd the 'Tri­
angle' club at her home Wednesday
afternoon; French Knotters met Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Smallwood; Mystery Club was
entertained Thursday by Mrs. S. Ed­
win Groover.
TWENTY,Y.E,ARS.,AGO·­
From Bnlloc.h Times, Jan. 19, 1922
Walter N. Fleteher returned from
Atlnnta, where he stood examination
before the state board of embalming.
County commissioners defer Rction
upon matter of employing county
agent; at meeting Tuesday 47 per­
sons appeared before the board; 27
opposod county agent, and 20 favor­
ed.
Deaths during the week: Mr•.
Elziabeth Smith, ngo 60, wLfe of Syl­
vester Smith, died lit her home north
of Statesboro Sunday; Miss Willie
Bello Jones, age 16, daughter of W.
E. Jones, died Thursday morning at
Statesboro hispital following opcra­
tion for appendicitis; Mrs. Jason
Franldin, age 76, died at her home
on Zetterower avenue lhis nftel'Il00l1
following very brief ilInc,".
.
Socinl events of the week: Enst-
1)rn Stllr Chapter to have in.tall�tion
of officers MOIlday evening, J,an. 23;
Young Matron" Club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Les­
ter Brannen, on South Main street;
Mr•. John W. Johnston entertained
the Bridgo Club rrhursdllY afternoon
at her home· on Savannah. avenue;.
Misses Lillie Mae Konnedy und Mabel
Covington were hostesses Saturday
evening ut the country bome of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell; oyster roosl
planned by U.D.C., to have been held
at tho Bon Ton miUinery store Fri­
day evening, has been called off.
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, JaD.. %4, 1912
., J. H. Anderson ann(ninc�s in to­
day's issue his candidacy for county
treasurer.
Cotton prices looking up; sell is­
land as high as 23 centil and upland
as high as 9 cents.
The announcement of T. J. Den­
mark for clerk \ of tho superior court
appears in today'g issue.
L. W. Armstrong returned Monday
to Knoxville; his family will follow
in a few days to make their home
there.
Miss Lydia Boylston and Jack
Riggs were united in mariage Sun­
day evening at the hOlOe of Rev. T.
J. Cobb, who omciated.
Dr. L. V. Strickland, formerly of
Cobbtown, bas· moved to Statesboro
to practice medicine; was a native
of the Sinkhole district.
Olle of the growing institutions of
this city is the commercial depart­
ment of the Statesboro Institute un­
der the supervision of F. M. Waters.
"Now far tbe racesl Friday to
witness contest betweell Statesboro's
swiftestl" Then followed details of
championship pushmobile races to be
Tun, wherein were following twelve
drivers: Benz, Rabbit Caruthers;
National, Lester Wilson; Fiat, Leo
Sue Hastings' Marionettes, the
Kimmel; Benz, Shelton Paschal; Mbr- largest and most active organization
mon, Fred Waters; l?jat, Snooks of its kind in the country, will appear
Da.vis; Fiat, Jake Kimmel; Buick here twice Monday at the Teacber.
100, Horace Sample; Lozier, Charley College auditorium. A matinee will
Fordham;' Mereier, Robin Quattle­
baum; Cole, Lovell AndeTBon; Stutz, be given
at three o'clock and an even­
Bernard McDougald; each driver had ing peciormance at eigbt o'clock.
four pusbers. The Marionette matinee is especial..
FORTY YEARS AGO Iy for children. They will play,
From Statesboro News, Jan. 24, 1902
"Winnie and Poohe," anu tbe admis-
A movement is on foot by membcr"s sion price
is ten cents. Evenjng
of the Methodist church to start pl·iceB arc fifteen cents for children
work on a new brick edifice. and 25 centH for adults.
It is eXl'ected that the new Baptist Mrs. Hastings and her company
church will be Teady far· occupancy .are considered the best in the field.
by the first Sunday in Febl"Uary; the At t.he New York World's Fair theybell was put in place a few day. ugo.
C. K. Spiers and Miss Alice Frank- presented on of the most outstanding
lin were united in man-iage Monday shows. These versatile little wooden
afternoon nt the home of the bride's actors give an excellent pcrform4
mother, Mrs. Hiram Franklin, in
Statesboro.
ance.
W. M. Fay and family moved into
----------------------------
their elegant new home just east of WAS THIS YOU?
town Wednesday; the dwelling and
grounds will cost somewhere in the Wednesday you were
dressed in
neighborhood of $10,000. a blue dress with attractive gold
R. N. MeCroan of Halcyondale, buttons in the shape of flowers with
Robert Mock of Sylvania and J. C. red centers. Y0ur shoes and bag·
Lane of Dover are three of the bright were navy, and your sport coat was A novel and lascinatino- program
young men who entered the business a blue
and brown tweed. Your eyes D
. department of State"boro Institute are very blue. You have a
son in WIl. thut at Monday'. Rotary lunch­
"ruesday. the service. We think of you aB
one eon when two lovely young ladiea
Central railroad train was wreck- of the most capable home managers from Teachers College, Mis.,es Eula
ed at Register Saturday night when that we know. Beth Jones and Billie Turner, aJ}-
the engine ran into an open switch; If the lady described will call
at
Mail Clerk Blackburn was badly the Times office she will be given peared
on a musical program direct­
hurt· Postmaster D. B. Rigdon was
I
two free tickets to the picture, "Out ed by Horace McDougald: Miss Tnr­
culled. to Dublin to. bring the mail of the Fog," Bhowing today and ne. provided the plano accompani-
down Monday mormng. Friday at Georgia Theatre. The ment whil" Miss Jones sang a couple
Agent Brown of the Central rail- picture is rated "Warner
Bros. trl-
of numbers with Billie DeLoach, also
way at Pulaski had a narrow escape umph," and it must be good.
...hen he teak a sip with a dark eyed Walcb next week for new cIne.
a student. .
stranger out of a small bottle; a The lady who received the tickets, . In addition
to. these· numbersl_
.Iphysician was slImmonom.,atuJ,.IIf.,hard .·laat .. weok·w""·�l'4"s. J.'.M,�rlayel'.'· ·Marion. Caq>e.nter -filnd�·red a couple_.
work saved'· Mr. Brown'. lift!'� tbe She attended the picture Friday of sa;aphone 8OIos whIch Ji..ene,LtIi..
stranger disappeared and has not I ev�nill,! �nd phoned
later to .ay she
• ince boon bea�d .�9'1'. ; . ,'_. _ enloye« It greatly. _ o.'C,,�i,on·
considerably;
�-..
SIVES SILVEa FOR
illS DEFENSE BONDS
Statesboro Young Man
Carries "Cartwheels" To
Postoffice for Transaction
Tbe largest number of silver dol­
ars we have seen in many a day­
.hose large, "found cartwheeIs--came
.1ndcr our observa.tion u day or tw('
190 when we saw Tom DeLoach,
,ble-Qodied Statesboro young mu�:
'm his way to the po.toIflCe to buy
� Defense Bond. Tom carried in
his pockets thirty-seven of those silo
vcr wheels, which he said represent­
od small savings of the past three
),ears.
' Some ·months ago he carried
J,300 pennies to the bank and ex­
,hanged· for dollars; the other four
'dollars in· his fund this week repre­
Jented otlier pennies accumulated
JillCe that date.
�
Few persons today ever ..ee old­
fashioned silver dollars even alone;
we doubt if a dozeu of our readers
have seen Us many us tbirty-seven
of then in the past thirty-seven years.
Tom was accompanied by a soldier
friend, Lyman Dukes, who wa. at
home for, the week end from Camp
Stewart. Lyman was looking robust
and contented, and he said he was
,·eady ta fight the Japs and Germans
as long as Tom DeLoach and his oth­
er Bulloch county friends would buy
Defen�e Bonds to support him wbile
he fights.
Unique Performance
At Teachers College
Steering Committee
To Study Nutrition
Class .-A Registrants Not
Permitted to Volunteer.
After Notice Is Given
U. S. Navy RecMliting Station,
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 20, 1942.
Editor, Time. Bnd News,
Statesboro, Go.
Dear Sir: It will be greatly appra­
predated if you will publicize in your
next edition, as prominently 88 pos­
sible, the following agreement made
.py the War Department and Navy
Department regarding· the· volunteer­
Ing into their various service. of reg­
istrants under the selective training
and service act.
These services agreed that in ex­
change .for furnishing to the recMlit­
iog agencies of the anny, navy, ma­
rine corps, and coast guard, lists of
class I-A men that they would re­
fuse enlistment to Bny reglBtrant
after notice to report for induction or
the order to report for pbsyical ex­
amination Rt the army examining
board has been mailed to the regis­
trant by the local board.
Thi. headquarters suggests tlwt
any young men subjeet to registra­
tion on Fehruary 16th nert, "iho bave
a preference with regsrd to any ot
the armed services of the conntry,
make up their minds and take defi­
nite steps to acquire their desired
.tatus at the earlie.t P!l8Bible mo­
ment, for it is practically certail,l that
they will be ordered np· 1.or examin­
ation within sixty or ninety days
after registration, which will pre­
clude tbeir right to volunteer and
make them subject to induction in the
army under the selective training IUId
service act.
Very truly Y9urs,
C. B. SHAW, CWT, USN.,
Recrui ter in Charge.
LOVELY YOUNG LADIES
ENTERTAIN ROTARIANS
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 22,1942
The entrance Saturday morning of
D. B. Franklin as a candidate for the
legislature, in the primary to be held
on February 18tb, produces a three­
cornered contest for that position.
Other candidates are the incumbents,
D. L. Deal and lIarry S. Akins. Un­
der the special law operating for
BuUoeh county, IIIr. Franklin desig.
nated Dr. Deal as the candidate whom
he seeks to oucceed. This menns
that Mr. Akins is unopposed, Ilnd
the race for second place will be
strictly between Dr. Dcal and IIIr .
Franklin. It will be rocalled tlwt
this was the condition two yearo
ago, at which time Dr. Deal defeat­
·ed Mr. Franklin in hi. mce for re­
election.
Other entries now before the Feb­
rua ry primary arc unoppesed--Judge.
Linton G. Lanier for re-election to
More than 91 per cent of the 873 judgeship of the city court; Fred
new .inll-time .tudents wbo entered W. Hodges for re-election to
mem­
Wayne Univenity in September were· bership on the board
o:f county com-.
given· "elaso A" ratings in· physical. 111;,0.$101'.&8 anr. J. A. (Gus) Denmark
euminationa recentl, completed. ... for membel"llh;jp on the board. .
, • f' i' �,,, :i"
.
.
.
'. l \ ,
••
"!
'
I ENEMY SUBS ARE
COMING NEARER
,1
Statesboro Man Among
Victims of Most Recent
Attack Against Nation
.1It08t recent. tragedy and alao
,m""t di8tr"""lng because or it..
:Jlear proximity, was the sinking
,1" a German 8ubmarlne Monday
I..enal� of the steamship Cit, of
Atlant.. olf the Middle Atlantic
:�t, which carried. forty;tl!?S
'persons to death. •.
( . Among the fatalities HstOd,(,.
.w.own1the· name of "Henry 'La..�
lOoal passer, sister, Statcshqrt._;'
(lnquiry.here has railed to dlI!CI�
the exact identity '" tJois man, who
may have lived somewhere lu the
eoanty.)
_
Formal allnouncement of thia
tragedy was released from Wash.
ington Wodnesday night, though
dcfinite rumors had reached here
several hou", before this release.
Entire Stock Fall and Winter
I
; \
�I
'�I ." . iJ.rIi�
All Sales Final For Cash
Dinner at Rushing H�t.l ,
Draws Attendance From
Three Neighboring Couatt..·
More than twenty ia�·�
prising the membership i,r til. 0&...
cheo circuit ·bar assocIAtion,· iaU...
cd their meeting last Friday •._
.. , .!ns; _w��;di,'lMf._R8..<aer,wal ,!'t ;iU
,�offeo shop 01 tbe Rushing Hotel ..
.7 . o��lock. Repreaentativ.. , were,
present �rom Chatham, Screven _
Jenkina c0lI!'.tljlS In addition to �
members of the Statesboro bar.
Judge R. W. McDuffie, of the h�
ruptcy eeert, Savannah, _. tile
principal .peaker and gave an Inform­
ative addresa on the subject of bank­
ruptcy. He revlowed the subject beo
ginning with Its probable InceptiOit
in ancient days, thence tracing till
law down to II. plesent .tatu.. He
expressed the opinion that real a40
vancement had Leen made In ·tu
equity of the low since earlier da,.
when debto�9 were subject to bodil,
dismemberment among those whoaa
they were unable to satisfy. How­
According to present set np, Bul- ever, he suggested that there Is stlJi
The revenue act of 1941 provides loch county i. in line for a whirl- room for Improvement. in the admlDo
a simplificd method of computing in- wind campaign which insures the istrntion of this species Gf equity.·
come tax ill the cas" of individuals suceeBS of the President's Birthday, Judge' Howell Gone, collector of
whose gross income is derived wbol- which culminates with a party on. customs, Savannah, waB also present
Iy from salary, wages or other com- Friday evening of next week at the and made a very interesting .talk o.
pensatioll for personal serviceR, divi- High l.lchool gymnasium in StateII-. the importance of commercial Intel'o
The county- nutrition steering com- dends, interest, rent, annuities. 'Or bora. ehnnge with foreign nations DB U.
mittee will meet on Thursday night, royu)tie., und docs not exceed. $3,000. Alfred DOMnen, chairman of the lustrnted by the vast volume of 1m­
January 22, at 7:30 in tho Statesboro A new form 1040A has been provided drive for BullOCh county, has set up port. and exports passing throulla
Womun's Club House. for taxpayers who arc entitled to and t\ complete organization in every BeC- the varlou8 ports of entry.
Byt·on Dyer, chairman of the gar- elect to use such nlethod. A table tion of tbe county, and included Judge T. J. ·Evans, of Sylvanl..
dcning committee, will have charge of on the reverse side of this form among the members of the various presided over the brief ae.sion whlc..
the program. Timely information on ,sh,o.WB the amount of tax on inerea.- committees are recognized leaden In followed the dinner, and he can..
planting will be presented.
.
ing amounts of gross income after evcry progressive activity In �hieh upon Beveral of the guests presed
Announcements for canteen courBeS the proper allowance of $400 for eaCh the people have ever been asked to who spoke in personal and pleasRII'
will bo mnde. Tho.e interC8ted. In dependent If any. participate. The various committees vein. Among these were PrInce. B.
better food lind nutrition for Vic� ,The tax under the simplified meth- are expected to conduct their cam- Preston, A. M. Deal, J. Brantl.,.
are invited to attend. ad ia the same fQr each $25 block 01 paign in a Bystematic manne� ·and to .rohnson and 8 C. Reddick.
' .
--.
'
;'gz:OBS income (Ies. allonwance for de- present the enuse to every patr!O""tfc It wa� ,vo�ed 10 hold the nert �
TIME VERY SHORT' cmIy ascertain in which block hiB ·citi?e.. of the county with an oppo"-, 'ng at
Millen on the even.ing of t'be
gr088 Income Ile.s allowance for do- tunity to contribnte. It has already second FriUay in AprU.
T'0 CHOOSE SERVICE pendents) fal�s to determine his tax.
:been explained tbat the quota uked �-------,.-----.,.,--_,.--------.....
A flut !:"eductIon of 10 per cent has !from Bulloch cou�ty h. ,760, and :nOYS ·,AND GIR··LS,TO
. Ibeen made in arrivin� .at the amount ::rrom this amount thero will·, be no'
•
of tax lsllovin in· the table for dfl<luc- ·:deduction. for any sort· of ex"pen.e. :AID IN CAMP H.GNtions such as charitable eontribu- ·Every dollar eontribute<l will. go di-. .." ru �
I tions and taxes paid, 80 that tho tax- reet
to the cause for which it ia be­
'payer who·uses thi8. method docs not Ing'solidtod.
·list tliese but gets an automatl� de- The committees announoed by Mr.
duetion of 10 per cent. Dorman for the work throllghout the
Under the simplified method tho county are as follows:
;status 0'1 a person on· the· last· day Statesboro Business District:
of the taxable year is the governing North Main street-R. E. Brady,
Ifactor in determining the exemption chairman; eMS. E. Cone, Harry
level ($760 for single persons and Cone.
married person. not living with hus- South Main street-E. L. Akins,
band or wife, and '$1,500 fo�'m8rried chairman; H. W. Smith, Everett WU­
persons living' together) as well a8 liam •.
the credit for dependents. West Main street-B. B. Morris,
A husband ·aud wife living togeth- chairman; A. C. Bradley, M. E. Al­
er on tbe la.t day .of the taxable dernlan.
year may file· separate returns on East Main' street-I. S. Aldred,
form 1040A if the gross income of chairman; D. P. Averitt, L. M. Dur­
each is from the prescribed sources den.
and docs not exceed $3,000, or they
.
Vine street-Horace Smith, chair­
may file a single joint rcturn on that man; Frank Olliff.
form if tbeir combined income is Lawyers and Court Houo<>--Hinton
from the prescribed sources and does Booth, chairman; J. E. McCr08n, P.
not exceed $3,000. ·H. Preston.
The usc of the simplified method .Wholesale and Retail Gas Stations
i. optional witli the taxpayer, but -A. B. McDongald, chainnan; Lan­
once an election has been made for nie F. Simmons, L. E. Tyson.
any year It is irrevocable for that _ Doctors, 1I0spitals and Nunes­
year.. If a taxpayer files a return Hoke Brunson, chairman; John L.
W)der tbe simplified method for tho J·ackson, John Mooney Jr.
ta,l.ahle year be may not thereafter Postoffice and Rural Mail Carriers
tile a return under the general pro- See BIRTHDAY, page 3
visioWl of the law for tbat year.
Convers�ly, it be files a return-un­
der the genera) provisions for any
ta'xa�le year he may not thereafter
file
,.
a return· under tbe· simplified
method for that year. Howevor, a
new election i. allowed for each suc-
TIDNGS YOU MUST
DO ABOUT TAXES
Definite Information For
Guidance Of Taxpayers
Under Prevailing Laws
eeeding taxable year.
.-------------------
Will Let Contract
For Local Airport
Contract will be let tomorrow in
Savannah for the construction of
Statesboro's airport, according to
authorized announcement made this
week. A dozen or more contractor'S
have prepared to submit bids, among
whom arc known to be one or two
local men. Substantial assistance in
speeding the matter has been render­
'ed by CongreBsman Hugh Peterson.
The approximate co.t of the job is
placed at a quarte,· million doUars,
the work to be .completed within six
months.
"
ALFRED DORMAN
Chairman County Birthday
Committee
ORGANIZE DRIVE
BIRTHDAY FUNDS
Committees Named For
Active Campaign Throughout
Every Section of County
Three-Cornered Race
For State. Legislature
.'
VOL, 50--NO, ....
A'ITORNEYS DINE
FRIDAY·EVENING
County Agent Announces
New Victory Project for
All 4-H Club Members .
Bulloch county 4-H club beY8 a�:
girls will give their URistance thUI
year toward defeating the Japs al1ll
Germans by enroll.m�p.t in.a food-for­
victory contest, County Extenaloa
Agent Byron Dyer announces.
Under the regulations of tbe ne"
contest, club boys will be aBked ..'
carry out projects lu poultrY, vege­
tables and com, while the girls wIU
enroll in poultry, gardening and can­
ning. Thi. increase in thesa fooct·
preducts is being reque.ted for both
home use and a surplus for sale ID
co-operation with the nation'. food­
for-victory campaign of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
Any bona fide·4-H member is eli­
gible to enter the conte.t, bccoruinl'
t.() the exten.ion sel·vice's 4-H regu­
lations. Rowever, all products mus'
be produced anu owned hy tbe elult
members.
To further aid the winning of th.
war, the winning members will re­
ceive Defen.e Stamps as prizes,
County awards of Stamp. will, be
set, and twenty-four district winners
will get $5 each. State winners­
one boy find ono girl-will receive a
free trip to Chicago, While runner-·
ups will get $50 prizes of Dcfeilse I
Bonds.
Deadline for records in the state
4-H office is November 1, 1942, at.
which time the district anu state
awards will be made.
The food-far-vi tory contest is be­
ing conducted by the 4-H club de­
partment of the Agricultl1Ial Exten­
sion Service in r.o4operation with a
large fertilizer concern (Chilean
Nitrate Educational Bureau).
Three Local Youths
Volunteer Overseas
Three Statesboro young men, sam
lIIartin Bruce Robertson and Kermit
WilIia�s who have been stationed
at Cotn� Stewart with Statasboro'.
branch of military service, have thla·
week volunteered for overseas 8e�"
..
ice, and, at home during the week;,
made unnouneement of their expect­
ed early departure for the _ne. of
a<:tivitjes wherever tbey may be 4P
rected.
IRO
1
' ,
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
••
---------------
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"
Miss Desena Shuman Willi the week-
Locations or Movements end guest of her sister, Mrs. Carloe
Of Soldiers in Service Burnsed .
'Should Not Be Disclosed i Miss Edra Nevils, of Savannah,
Fort Jackson, S. C., Jan. 20.-Par- s�ent several days with her mother
ants, wives and sweethearts who give ,last week.
out information as to the location and
.
Leland Riggs, of Camp Stewart,
movement of soldiers in the nation's W88 the guest of Delmar Hollings­
mi).it;ary fo""g�, I)lar. �..!' 1l11<fa'lg�.ri!,g I �o�h ,�turdal ni!rht.
the very lives of their loved ones,
J. C. �ters Jr., of Savannah, W88
post officials here have warned.
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The urgency 'for the "folks �acli: J. C. Waters Sr., Saturday.
home" � keep secret all information
Slaton LaDler,' of Savannah, was
lIegarding United States troops is I
the guest of hi. parents, Mr. and
just WI important as for members of
Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sunday.
the military personnel. Although in- . Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler
Jones wero
formation as to strength, composi- dinner guests of M�. and Mrs. James
tion, location and movement of troops
Anderson �n� family Sunday.
may at times seen inconsequential, it I
1.1188 Elizabeth �tor was the
may be of great value to enemies of
week-cnd guest of MISS Mary Frances
the U 'ted States Any information llrown at the
Teachers College.
as to :utes, schedule and destination 'Warren WiIlinms" of Savannah,
of troop movements may result in
WBS the guest of hiS parents, �r.
+tage and tho loss of livea of the and Mrs. Fred Williams,
Sunday.
tzyops concerned at a time when
the Mrs. Lloyd Nevils, of Savannah,
nmen is greatly in need of its fight-
is speniling a few days with her p,\r-
ing manpower. ants,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeLoach.
Information as to location and ae.- . Dayton Anderson,
of Savannah,
tivitie8 of troops often is contained
wus the guest of his pnrents, Mr.
in letters written to parents, wiVeS!
dnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson, Sun-
and sweetheurts by the men of the day. . .
lighting front and in army camps.
Mrs. Lonme Rushmg, Mrs. Dock
In Borne Ins�nces, unthinking par-
McElvcen an? Mrs..Boyd Boswell nnd
cnts have even given these letters so� spent Friday
Wlth Mrs. J. S. Ne­
to' newspapers for publication which
Sl:ruth.
makes them an open book of very Mis. Sara Hodges, of Jesup,
and
valuable infonnation to the onemy. Mr. and Mrs: J.
Dan Lanier were
At this stage 'Of the war, aiilitary guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier
leaders point out that enemies or,?ur Snnday.
'
co'.tntry are seeking to gain lmoM- Mr. and M'nl. Renry Waters and
""ge of the location! stren$tli and children, R. L. and 'Sylvia Ann, were
I actiVities of every military organlz�- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
ticn in the United States. Sr. Sunday.'
.
The mere statement of a memJ>er Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and daughter,
of the family of an officer or enlisted Cletus, were guests of �r. an" Mrs.
man that he is at a certain place, J. S, �esmith and Mrs. T. W. Nerils
or that he is going' to such a place, Wednesday of last week.
many 'cost him his life, they are Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr., a former
wllrned. resident of our community, continues
to be very ill at the home of her
daughter, ,Mrs. Robert Simmons.,
Mro. W. W. DeLoach, who haa heen
sponding sometime with her dllugh­
":'Arthur Turner, chairman; Henry ter, Mrs. Garnel Lanier, left Friday
HowelL to visit her brother in South Caro­
County Agent and Government Of-
fices-Byron Dyer" chairman; Miss
Barah 1Ih1l.
Ci� Officials and Emp!o!ees­
Miss' Mary Jane Moore, c)iiurman'
Edgar Hart.
Howard Lumber Company and Em­
ployeell---'Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy.
Darby LUmber Company un4 Em­
ployees-I!. W. 'Knigbt.
'
Ladies' Social Club&-,Hrs. B. H.
Ramaey, chairman; Mrs. J. Brantley
Johllllon Sr.
. City Schools-J. H. Morrison, BU­
p'crintendent; Mrs. B. B: Morris, pres­
ident P.-T. A., chairman; Mrs, ET­
erett Wi[)jams, county chairman.
For 'Connty Schools-W. E. McEl­
veen, chairman; Mrs. Ernest Bran·
nen.
Brooklet-Businetls district, Bob­
Bon Wyatt, chairman, D. L. Alder­
man Jr.; schools and P.-T. ,A., Shelton
E. Goble, Buperintendent, Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
StilBon-Bnsineas district, Mrs. J.
I. Newman, chairman; Mrs. S. A.
Driggers.
,Denmark Station-Business dis­
trict, Mrs: Qarrie Griffin, ehainnan;
:Mrs. Lehmon Zctte",:,wcr, �rs. H.
H. Zctterower; scbools'and P.-T. A.,
Floyd Weeks, superintendent, MrR.
J. H. Ginn.
. Nevils-Business district, C. J,
Martin' cluiirman; Ra)'lIiond Hodges;
schi:loi; and P.-T. A., lt: E. Kick­
l(ghter; superintendent, Mrs. Dclmus
:RWlhing,
, Warnock School and P.-T. A.­
F;"nk Hook, superintendent; Mrs.
Paul Groover.
Esla School and P.-T. A.-Milton
Findley, superintendent, Mrs. Dati
Jiagin.
Ogeechee School and P.-T. A;­
Mrs: Etnest Brannerl, atiperinterid­
e'llt Mrs, Charlie Zetterower.
Middlegro�nd School ilnd P.-T. A.
-T. N. Oglesby, superintendent;
Mrs. Corlos Brunson.
.
Register-Business district, Lee
Brannen, chairman; H. H. Olliff Jr.;
sch'ools and' P.-T. A., H. P. Womack,
superintendent; Mrs. R. L. Lanier.
Portal-Business dis,trict, Ernest
Carter, chairman; Arthur Sparks;
schools and P.-'!'. A., Rupert Par­
rish, superintendent; Mrs. Ernest
. Womack.
Aaron-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Aaron.
,
Collebol·O-Z. S .. Henderson, Miss
Mae Michael, Miss Sophie Johnson,
o[ the faculty; Miss Eula Beth Jones
and Miss Edith Guill, of student
body; W. L. Downs, superintendent
LaboraL'Ory School.
Treasurer for' Bulloch County-J.
'G. Watson.
Any ;person who does not see a
.committee member. is asked to leave
<:ontribution with W. D. Anderson, at
Bulloch County Bank, or C. B. Mc­
Alliater, at Sea Island Bank.
These, committees have been asked
to start' ih�ir drive and once and' to
olose Wednesday, January 28�h" turn-
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I n�O" SUBTERFUGE ��:;:�s��t��ln� ci�����v:!; !:r��. i�l:h�a:o���:�r::;::'�2"o
__
,_,._'_"'_'_'. .,_'.--,1........,,_,._1.'__ --:-_--', DEJN'G "'OLERATED three importsnt qnestions: by leaving their prelent jobs indlTld:.' . Ii) I' "i. The lirst is to determine the uals who are engaged In pl"Oduelq
header at Stilson Tuesday nlght of
" number ot men and women necessary war material, eS8entlaJ food, 0 Ia
laBt week. It was a victory score in Under Selective Service to
do the things which must be done ulaintainlng the structure of _
bbth games for the Nevils teams, the 1 Plan Every Individual � bring victory. This inclUdeS serv- nationa] life. This includes tile
girls' score being 29-10, and the Must Stand in the Open
ice in the army, navy and marine ttaining of students and .PP1'8lltlCa
5 corps.
It includes the operation of who are preparing for skilL or pr�boys' 82-1 .
I E from '1' ervi
... _
Mr. and !tIrs. Ethan Proctor had th
caphe . nu Itary B
ee nil industries engaged in pl"Oduclng fCS8ioits in which there ve ocarcI.
as dinner guests Sunday .. group of I ,roug specicus
claims .for defer- the munitions of war. It include. ties,
.
marines from Parris Island and her
ment beca�e of occupation or de- all of the men, women and chil"'" ''The outbreak of war Ilea IIO�
t th
.
WI' Min cy The marines' P:"ndency
Will not be tolerated �y "(ho a:e producing foo.d. It includea changed in any respect the funda­
w�reerCo";'� ti/H�'ley, of Salis- "the· .ele�ive service'IYlIt<:m: and eV. all' of tbose persons who are main- lI)entsl approach to manpower pro­
bury. Md.; Staff Sgt. Tom F. Baratta,
' ery reglstrnnt must realise that �e taining the structure of soCiety. curomont on the part of the aeleCtJYe
l!�lington, N.; Sgt. Keith A. Rote,
must 1iI,1, the. role for :wh:eh �e 18 "2. The second question II, How service SYlitem. There will be need
Cewisburg, Pa., and Platoon Sgt. I
best SUited .10 the nlltio? s Vlctory many individuals are there' In tlllt for modification In some of the de­
Virgil Mincey. I program: Brig. Gen. LeWIS B. H.er- United States capable of particlpat- tails of method, but the n_slty for
. M R nd Warnock delight- II shey, director of selective service, il'g in this effort for victory; what prbtecting vitsl faeilltlea or penon.rs. lIymO snid tad h kill h' Th I' tI ' I in hi I
fully entertained for 'her daughter, La 1
I
. 8�. are t e SIS of eaen r e ae ec Ve ne w ch there Is a acarc ty »
Fane, Friday afternoon in honor of I
In budding up an .ar�ed .force, the s�rvlce system has a definite reo eyen groater than It wu d1lrin4"
her ei htli birthday at which were general asserted, �t I. Imperative sponsibility to aid in the procure-, p.acetime. The objective of the� be I h r lass at' that there be no disturbance to the ment of this information by regla- splective service system wall aDdpresen mem rs 0 e e 'field f rod t' to th t' I tI'atibns and by surveva. , . tha ..__scbool. Games were played under I '. 10 Pd uc IOn.orlif eth':"Ben
la
J �lUat remain t of atten'lp........
the dir';'Uon ot their teacher, Mrs.
BOCla .an economic e of I. coun- "3. The third question is, How are n�ace or to leavo each reglatraJlt
R. E. Kicklighter, after which ice
try. But, he. add�: those m�n who ,,:,e to apply our Bupply of' men'.to '�hero he can perform tho lre&test
�ream and cookies wero served by
seek to �vold m,�htary. s�,TVlce by tho needs whiCh arc fundamental and s!,rvice tor the nation.
Mrs. Warnock, asaist;;,d by Mrs. KiCk-\ fl.lmsy
claims of essc�tlal occ�pa- vital! Tho selectivo service system ''This nation is not.mere!y iDVOI....
lighter. Balloons were given as f.... ,
tion' or dependency �ll find. httlo h.as, a 'definite task in the solution bf cd In' a training program. It is iJI.
'BympathY
from selectIVe servIce. this problem so fai- as it applies to
v�rso
Ande'-on Tho general snia, "The Belective the induction of men into the arme.! ,See SUBTERFUGE, page 6���k�R ••
I��������������������������������������������and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald I
Martin and son and Miss Madgie Lee
Nesmith �oin� a group of rolatives' �!"l I I I + I I I I I I I I I I
and friends from Sllvannah, indud-
1
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, at;
Ed Lane's place at B1itc��on ,Wedl)es­
day night to enjoy an outdoor chicken
1
fry. The occllSion was in observance
of the birthdays 'Of Mrs. Lanier, Mrs.
.Martin, Madgie Lee Nesmitb and
Edward Waters.
. A large number of P<;'Ople in the
Nevils communiI;)' attended the ciVil
defense meeting at the school house
on Monday of last week. After a
very inspiring talk by Mrs. W. W.
Edge all those present who bad not
previonsly volunteered for some type'
of duty enrolled for whatever type
of work they felt best prepared to
do. It is to be hoped that a fin<t
aid course will soon be taught at our
S(!hool, as so mnny were interested
in that work.
' I
The Parent-Teacher A...ociation
met at the 9chool Friday afternoon.
An interesting program was pre­
sented 'by the program committeD
with B very inspl�itlg talk by Supt.
R. E. ',�!ckllg�,�r �n ��e !'�rt we �n ,
play in the defelljle of our nation
a. a main feature of the program'.
A report of the purchase 'of nearly
one hundred dollars worth of new
maps and books on the state match- ,
ing plan was made. 'rhe �enior class
won the cash prize by having the
most 'representatives present. 'After
the bWlin'ess session deUoious re­
f"",hments were served by the J.n­
uary baste.ills, compoaeif of Mrs.
Gomon Anderson, Mrs: Leon Antler­
siln, Mrs. Virgil An<iei-aon, Mrs. Eu­
gene Anderilan, Mra. Ruel Cliff.on,
and Mias Dell Hagin.
thur Bunce, Lee McElveen and Wil­
fred Hagan, Honorary pallbearers
Aaron McElveen, age 74, highly cs- were E. J. Reid, Donnie Warnock,
tcemed citizen, died in a Savannah C, W. Lee, P. S. Richardson, J. fl.
hospital Monday night after a brief Taylor, W, A. Brannen, J. H. Findley,
illness. He had been a life-long mum- E. H. Knight, J. F. Brown, H. C. Mc­
ber of Fellowship Primitive Baptist Elveen, J. H. Woodward, J, B. Akins,
church and served as a deacon for Brooks, Futch, A. B. Burnsed, S. A.
over t�enty-five years. He and his Driggers, Desse Brown, Dr. D, �.
family connections are from the out- Deal, nnd Dan Lec. Interment was in
standing pioneer settlers of this coun- the church cemetery, with' Lanier's
ty, and his death has cast a gloon� Mortuary, Statesboro, in charge.
over this community in which he was The abundance of beautiful floral
.The thirLy-seventh annual session born and reared, the son of the late otTerings manifested the high esteem
ef the Baptist Woman'a Mis"ionary William and Annie Cone McElveen. in which he was held.
llnion of Ogcccbec RivOT Associa- "Uncle Aaron," as he was Iamiliar- _
ij(>n will be held at Corinth church Iy known, spent his entire life here, A. F. McElveen, of Portsmouth,
'!burstlay, January 29th, beginning and was noted for his spirit of neigh-I Va., is with his mother, Mrs. Aaron'
.t 10 o'clock a. m. borlines6 nnd helpfulness. On Dcc. McElveen.
It is earnestly desired that Lhe 9th he and his beloved campanion .cel- Sergt. Wm, Rhoddenberry"of Camp
women all over Lhis association shall ebruted their golden wedding. Gordon' spent the week end with Mrs.
, ••semble on this day in numbers and He i. survived by his widow, Mrs. Rhoddc'nberry and thei� dnughter,
'
lIJIirit as never before Lo worship, Lonie Proctor McElveen; four daugh- Betty Ann.
plan and pray for the on-going of our ters, Mr8. J. �. Newman, Mrs. R. W. James Geiger and R'Iymond Proc-
·
Iniasionary enterprise. Surely, this, Geiger and .MT:'- E. �. Proctor, all 'of tor, of Covington, were called here
t. a time for Christian service. All Stilson, and MISS Vida McElveen, of Tuesday on account of the death of
· paators are invitcd and urged to at- Savannah; two sons, Sergt. R. W. their grandfather, Aaron McElveen.
tend this meeting. Let every mis- McElveen, Savannah, and A. F. Mc- 'N"
.Ionary socidy and each young peo- Elveen Portsmouth, Va.; a sister,
Mrs. A
..E.
esmlth Will be hostess
.
\ pIe's organizaLion be well repre- MrB. Georgia Bunce, Stntesboro; a to her sewing club Tuesday af�rnoon.
,
. _ted. halt-sister, Mrs. Janie Warnock, of
'JIhe nIternoon Will be spent. In sew-
Guelt speakers lQr this occasion Brooklet. three brothers, Dr. J. M. ing
for the Red Cross. Officers �e­
'!rill be Miss Junice Singleton, of At- McElvce� and B. C. McElve�n, both �Iected were, presid;t, M�s. 0i;.ve
,len\&;. Miss Mary Cr'lwford, of China, of Brooklet; and P. R. McElveen, of B�own; treasurer, .
rs. an .
and Mrs. W. G. King, ot,waycross. I Atlanta; twelve grandchildren �nd
Five dollars wna given to the Red
Please ..ako every effort to be on two great-grandchildren, also a IlIrge
Croas.
tI_ as this meeting with the morn- number of nieces and nephews. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Join.. entertain-
me" ,Iovotlonal will be led by Mrs. �'uneral services were held at Fel- ed with a dinner Friday. Covers were
A..'lf. GatCfl. 10W8hi� Primil:ive Baptist church laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms
T1te program foUows: WednCfldBY afternoon at 3 o'clock, and daughter, Brenda,
of Brooklet;
Watchword, "Oh, Send Out Thy with tlie pastor, Elder S. M. Claxton, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Joiner
and son,
Light and Thy Truth."-Psalm 48:3. of Swai1lsboro, officiating. Active Do�ald, of Leelield; Hiltan Joiner, of
Th.eme, "A Light Unto My Patb." pallbearers were W. Earl McElveen, Charleston, S. C.; Miss
June Joiner
20:00, Hymn, "Send the Light." C. S. Proctor, Winton Brannan, Ar- and Harold
Joiner.
fl'ayer.
Devotional, "Lightened to Light..
.n"-Mrs. A. M. Gates.
qreetings-Mrs. J. M. Belcher.
Response-Mrs. Cliff Brundage.
Introductiol)s, recognition of pas- _� :-
.
'
tors and visiters. MrB. E. C. Watkins visited Dr.
"High Lights of the Past Year" Watkins in Atlanta last week end.
-Mrs. W. L. ZetteTower, Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned from
A. E. Woollward and IItra. W. a visit \>(ith her sister in Shellman.
L. Drannen. Claud Robertson, 'Of Savannah, vis-
10:45, Roll call of aBsociation. ited relatives here during the week
11:00, "Searchlight on the Coming end.
Year"-Mrs. E. A. Smith, Supt. R. H. Warnock, who has been ill
"The Co-Operntive Program Can. for the past two weeks at his home,
delabfa"-Miss Jani�e Single- is able to be out again.
ton, Atlanta. J. H. Griffeth has returned from
''Dispel the nark Debts"-Mr•.. Atlanta and Macon, where he attend-
O. L. McLe noro. cd vocational agriculture meetings.
11:80, Hymn, "The Light of the Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Howell an-
World ill Jesus." nounce the birth of a daughter on
"HiB Lamps Arc We"-Mr8, A. Jan': 11th, She will be called Mary
L. Clifton. Floronce.
12:00, Announcements, appoint- Olin D. Coleman, principal of the BROOKLET
OVER TOP ,
ment of committees. Brooklet 8chool, presented a unique IN RED
CROSS DRIVE
Special music-Mrs. I}. L. Smith. program 8t the chapei hour Friday The
Brooklet schOOl district is over
12:10, "Send Out Thy Light"-MisB in the form of a Dr. I. Q. progl'Bm. the top
and $30 above in the recent
Mary Crawford, China, Miss Marguerite Barnes, of Savnll- Red Cross emergency
drive. Brook-
1:00, Dismiss for lunch, nah, visited relatio,:es here last week.
let's quota was $100, with Supt. Shei-
2:00, Hymn, prayer. Dr. and Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, of
ton E. Gollle as head of the drive.
Devotion"", "Bearing Witness of Atlanta, vi&ited relatives here Lhis Mr.
Goble annnounced this week thnt
the Light"-Mrs. B. F. Rook.. week. he has in
hand $130.
"Focus On Our Works": Mrs. W. L. McElveen, who recently The
annual roll call last fall under
''Publicity and Liternture"-Mrs. underwent a major opernLion in the Lhe
direction of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
W. W. Mann; "Orgnnizations" Oglcthorpe Sanitarium in Savannah,
was also successful. In addition to
-Mrs. A, L. Cli:fton; "Appor- is improvlng and is able to Bee her the
Red Cross drives, a number of
tionmcnts and Treasurer's Re- :friends. sewing elasscs
for Red Cross have
pm't"-Mrs. F. C. Parker; 1't1t'8. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. D. L. been orgnnied.
The junior girls
"Mission Study"-Mrs. S. C. Alderman and Miss Eugenia Alder- under the
direction of Miss ELhel
Groover; "Stewardshlp"-Mrs. man visited Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
McComnick are busy d�ing Red Cross
J. A. Reiser; "MargnT�tt Fun.d" Woodall and James Brynn in Moul •. work.
-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; "Trnin- trie Sunday.
A number of Br�oklet citizens have
ing School"-Mrs. B. A. Hen- S· f M d
filled out the CiVIlian Defense cards
drix; "Seasons of Prnyer"-
Herman Imon, son 0
b
,r: an !Signifying co-operation in
home de-
Mrs. J. L. Simon, and Bob y Brmson, fense also.
Mrs. H. H, Olliff Sr.; "White son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson,
_
Crosa"-Mrs. E. L. Anderson. haye been enlisted as flying cadets in BROOKLET CAGERS SPLIT
3:00, "The Light of the SouthCllst the U. S. army corps. They gradu-
Division-Mrs. W, G. King, ated from Brooklet High School and
Waycross. since then young Simon has gradu-
3:15, Reports oJ committees, in- ated from the University of Georgia
stallation service, adjournment. nnd Brinson has attended Georgin
MRS. E, A. SMITH, Teachers College.
Superintendent,
MRS. C. B. McALUSTER,
Secretary,
MRS. A. L. CLIFTON,
Y. P. Lender.
Offices formerly occupied by
Dr. WhiLeside
,:(Z2jan2mp)
,
BAPTIST WOMEN
MEET AT CORINTH
'One-Day Session Will
, Convene Next Thursday To
Study "Light and Truth"
B,,00"'81 Briefs
MRS. F,. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
,
'"
,
Stilson 4-H Club
Sunbeams,
The Bulloch County Future Farm­
ers 'Of America, of which William
Cromley, of Brooklet school, is pres­
ident, Ynet Wednesday night in the
l,',nch room of the school. Prominent
on the _jIrogram was an address by
J. H. Wyatt, cpairman of the local
110ard of tro�tees. The Brooklet chaP­
ter ent.crtained with a barbt.'Cue sup­
llru: for the organization.
The Women's. Missionary Society
of the Bllpti.t church met with Mrs.
W. O. Denmark Monday afternoon.
The following new otTicers were in
charge: President, Mrs. R. H. War­
nock; vice-pr�sidcnt, Mrs. C. B. Fon­
taine; secretary, Mrs. 'Y. O. Den�
mru'kj treasurer, Mra .•locl Minick; I
G, A. and R. A. counsellor, Mrs. E.
,
,The Stilson 4-H club met January
13th with J\i iss Irma Spears. Record
books "';ere given to tlte girls and of­
aeTS for the new year were elected
as follows: President, Effie L.
Brown; vicc-pre'sident, lIelcn Cha.­
"';rcau; secrct.a�y, Mildred Sapp.;
recreational leade'r, Alva Pearl Mc­
Elveen; 4-H club sponsor, Addie
Jean Sanders; reporter, Tommie Sa.n­
aers.
The girls were informed by Miss
Spears that only one rec'Ord hook
will be given this year becau8e of the
lack of paper in the drive lor nation­
";1 defeme progrnm.
TOMMY SANDERS,
L. Harrisonj lender of
Mrs, A. D. Milford.
AL u recent meeting of the MeLho­
dist Women's Society of Christian
Service t.he following officers were
elected: PresidenL, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins; vice�presidcnt, 1\irs. Brooks La­
nierj recording secretary, Mrs. \Ii. D.
T.JCc; corresponding secretary, Mrs. T.
·Mrs. Minton 'Ca'Tl110n rcceived u let- R. Bryan Jr.; tr'cusurcT, r.'frs . .T. W.
tor' Saturday frdm h r son, Andrew Robcrt..son i secretary of missionury
... "Pershillg" -Metts, who has been sta- education, Mrs. J. H. Hinton; secre-
· "'1iiOJied at1Fol-t Shafter, Honolulu, Ha- tnry of Cllristian Social Relations,
)"ft'aii, for i:!i'e 'pa'Rt twcnty.one months,' and hocal Church 'Activities, Mrs. J.
in' whicb young Metts ·sts-tud, he' :is, N. Shearouse and Mrs, LesLer Bland.;
8a!e, nnd declared, "we wiJ'l win in I Re(�et:uy :of chikll'en's work, Mrs. E.the end." C. WaLkins; secretary of litera Lure
Reporter.
liULLoca COUNTY YOUTH
"
IS SAFE IN HAWAII
and puhlieations, Mr•. Belle Coleman;
sL'Cretary of supplies, Mrs. J.oH. Wy­
att; secretsry of local treasurer, Mrs.
Hamp Smith.
JONEffi-MALLARD
Of cordial int.crest to t.heir many
friends is the announcement of the
marriage 'of M'iss Neva Jones, of Bir­
mingham, Ala., lind Marshall Mal­
lard, of Birmingham and Btooklet.
Mr. Mallard is the youngeat son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mallard of this
place. He attended the \3rooklet High
School. The wedding took place on
December 24th in Birmingham..
Gladys Ragins, Juanita Hagins, Edna
Blanche Waters. Mrs. J. W. Richard­
son assisted in serving. The club
members arc still making bundles for
Red Cross. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. J, T. Whitaker.
The community prayer meetings
held each Thursday evening at one
of the four churches continue to grow
in interest and attendance. The
services this week will be in the Bap­
tist church and next week in the
Methodist church. The public is
urged to attend these services.
Ben L. Lane, a well known and
highly esteemed farmer of this com­
munity, died at his home near here
Sunday morning after a short illness.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Wilma Shuman Lane; a daughter,
Mrs. Curtis Bassett, of Sylvania; two
brother8, Brady L. Lane, Brooklet,
and Arnie Lane, Winnsboro, S. C.;
two si�ters, Mrs. B. F. Shuman, of
Ellabelle, and Mrs. D. T. Mincey, of
Brooklet; a half-sister, Mrs. J. R.
MilLon, Jacksonville; two step-sisters,
Mrs. H. C. Hester, Marlow, and Mrs.
J. R. Page, Jacksonville, and a step­
brother, Elmer Burroughs.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at' Corinth
Baptist church near here. Elder V.
Y. Spivey ·officiated. Burial was in
the church cemetery, with Barnes Fu­
neral Home in charge. Active pall­
bearers'were S. J. Conner, J. C. Fraw­
ley, R. L. Conner, R. A. Tyson, G. A.
McElveen Jr., and Clarence Hagan.
Honorary pallbearers were G. A. Mc­
Elveen Sr., J. Harry Loe, S. E. Si­
mon. I. H. Beasley, D. W. Lee and
H. Ulmer Knight.
DAVID BUIE
David Buie, 60, prominent farmer
of Brooklet, died Tuesday morning at
his home after an illness 'Of several
montbs.
He is survived by his wIdow, Mrs.
Lacy Miller Buie, of Brooklet; four
daughters, Mrs. L. H. Brooks a,\d
Mrs. J. E. Harris, both of Savannah;
Mis Lorine Buie and Miss Betty Jean
Bule, both of Brookiet; two sons, Ma­
rion and B'en Grady Buie, both of
Brooklet; two sisters, Mrs. L. Bland,
of Metter, and Mrs. p. E. Edmunds,
of statesboro; four brother8, W. H.
Buie, Tampa; D. H. Buie, Jackson­
ville; H. L. and A. L. Buie, both of
Pulaski.
' ,
Funeral services will be held at 11
o'clock Thursday morning from the
Lake Primitive Baptist church. Elder
J. Walter Hendricks, of Savannah,
and Rev. E. L. Harrison, of Brooklet,
will conduct the services. Burial will
.. , all essen/inl
AMERICAN illdllslr'l
All plcmt life depends upon potash
because it ia
one of the necessary plant foods. Prim to 1914 scarcely
any potash was produced in this counuy
When Eu_ro­
pean suppUes were cut oil during
the last war, the pnce
of potash increased from $35 to as high
as $500 per
'ton, and in mOBt cases no potash at any price was
available. Bom in that emergency. an American potash
Industry haa been developed, with average prices
now
much below those of 1914, to a poinl which will
assure
suppUes of this necessa.-y plant food
in the Uniled
States, its possessions, Canada, and Cuba,
Thus does
this relatively new industry take a Jrant-Iine position
in American defense.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE.
l.cNP.Ot"MeII
'U, Sb'OeQ,h 5<.. N. 11' .. 'IIuhi"8lOn.
O. c..
be in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Ben Buie, Har- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ley Buie, George Boie, Jim Leverett, L. P. Hagan, executor of the will
Perry Edmunds and Victor Miller. of 1.1);-8. Sarah Laura Hagan, deceas­
The DeLoach and Thompson Funeral ed, havin!\, applied for dismls�lon from
Home of Mettei is in charge of ar- said ndmmistration, notice IS hereby
rangements, given thnt said application
will be
I
heard at my office on the first Mon­
STRAYED-Small male, ,pointer dog, day !n February, 1942.
liver and white, two yearB old; Iib- This January 5, 1942. .
eral reward. HOMER SIMMONS. 'J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR mSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Clevy C. DeLoach, administrator of
the estnte 'of C. C. DeLoach, deceased,
having applied for dismiasion from
said administration, lIotice Is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my otTice on the first 1.10....
day in February, 1942.
This January 7, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Brooklet High !'khool girls' and
boys' basketbnll Leams .plit a double­
header with Lhe Springfield teams
Friduy night on the local court. The
scores were: Boys, Brooklet 45,
Spr.ingfield, 14; girls, Brooklet 19,
Springfield 23. Referee, SOlltpwel1.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley ent.crLained the'
sewing. Mrs. C. B. Lanier assisted
Tuesday afternoon. The .ladies spent
the enLire afternoon doing Red Gross
se,,-ing. Mrs. C. D. Lanier assisted
Mrs. Cromley in serving. Her guests'
were Misa Ora Franklin, Mrs. Felix
Parrish, Ms. D. L, Alderman, Mrs.
Roland Moo,e, Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
Mrs. C. B, Font.�ine, Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison, Mrs. J, C. Preetorius, Mrs. j,
A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M. Williams
alld Mrs. J. W, Robertson Sr.
Serving farmers at Planting
Time For 22 Years
We Appreciate Your Business and Again we Offer
Plow Fixtures for the following Plows:
DIXIE BOY LYNCHBURG
WATT OLIVER GUBER
MOLINE WILLIAM J.
IMPERIAL BWUNT OLIVER
Also Tractor Plow Points
We are Agents for Chattanooga PloJVs
••
SYRACUSE
BLPE BIRD
VULCAN
See Us For
Collars and Collar Pads
Bridles, Hames, Traces, Hoes,
Backbands, Pitchforks, Axes,
Wash Tubs, Wash Pots
Anything the farmer Wants! If we don't have it, we'll get itlfor;you
w. C. AKINS ®. SON
South Main St. Phone 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
" �II "�... ,
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President's Birthday
from page 1
..
Mrs. Harold Hendrix entertained
her bridge clitb Tuesday afternoon.
Edgar Wynn, of Camp Wheeler,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os­
car Wynn"this"week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday,' of Mr.
and' Mrs. 'Hurbert Stewart
Mr:.';;nll' Mrs'. J, B. 'Fields, of Ga'�­
field, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Turner Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Parish, Miss Joyce Par­
ish and Mrs. Rex Trapneli spent Sat­
urday and Sunday in Atlanta.
L. A. Parker. and Miss Delores Par­
ker, of Adrirtn, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Brannen and family Sunday.
Miss Mary Beth Woodcock, of At- Register School News
lanta, visited her brother,' Martin
'. I
Woodcock, and Mrs. Woodcock during The eighth grade
of the Regis�
the week. school elected
ne... officers for the
A. A: Turner spent several days balance of t?elr "schOoI' year' as f<j!-':
,
'. ,. h'
lows: PreSident, Harry Arledge;
last, week at. Stillmore vlsltmg IS vice-president, Lollvean Tillman� sec-'
brothers, lI!arlo� Turn.": and B. L., rotary an'd treasurer, Ath�leane Hill;Braddy, and their famlhes. representativos, Jack Rushing and�r. Ip�d Mrs. Millard Gritt;eth and Melrose Ricard; repOrter, Oulda Delllittle daughter, Shelby, and Mr. al)d. Lee.' . 1
lItrs. C. J. Pr.at.he�, of AU!l"stn, :'is-I' We are, proud to have ¥il�n,.Till­
Ited W. j. WilliaMS, who IS confined 1 nlah"to 'enter the eighth�e. We>
to his bed with rheumatism, Sunday. are sorry that 'our 'literary teacherl,
�1�;0g:;r:g�:��;�� �:';O:�D:':: 0:';;::0::"-1
ter, were guests of Mr, and Mrs,
C'I
'
Esla 4-H Club '1Miller Sunday. ,
The Baptist W,M.S. met at the
The Esla 4'H club held ,its' regular I
home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson Monday' m."eting on, JanJlury 16th. _ Sevent�en 1
afternoon, Those having part on the; girls,were present. The foll�wmg I
program were Mcsdum'es Johnson,
officers were el�ted: . Presldent'l
Alex Woods, A. J. Bowen, Oscar TurT Vera Newmans; Vice-president, Betty'l
ner, George TUrner, Mahel Sjlunders nood;
secretary and treasurer,
,Em-Iand H. C. Bland. magene Futc.h; r�po:ter, lItllp�d----------------- Myers; recreation, Mmmo Lou Burke.ing their lists and money over to MI:, These officers pledged. to give their
Watson, treasurer, at city clerk's of- best support and co-operation to their \
fice. club in 1942. Miss Irma Spears, 001"
As the concluding feature in the home demomrtration agent, presented Igymnasium Friday evening of next projects a�d. cO'!te.st which the girlsweek, a report will be made of the I
could partICipate m. Eac� gIrl Be­
outcome of the cmpaign and there lected the projcict which she wm car-
will be a pleasing program of rdusic ry. A record book was given � esoh I MILKand short addresses. No cb�ge willi
club mem�:,� lroeP �ghout the \
�,�m����������.. -_ .... I. 11��������;;;;;;;;;;;�;�;��;;��;;���������;�;�;�1body is invited to attend. 'BJ!:').'TY HOOD, Reporter.
lina.
Mr. and M'rs. Lawton Richardson
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Richardson,
of Savannah, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mts. J: C. Waters and fam­
iTy Tliursday.
'
Mr. and Mrs.' M. L. Futch, Harry
Futch :r.h. pnd Mrs. Shafter Futeh,
Mr. '�nd Mrs.' '.1.' C. Waters and
daughter, Melrose, and Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Be88fey enjoyed a turkey
dinner at the h"me of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Futeh Friday in lionor of his
birthday.
'
The boys and girls of OUr school
met the Marlow team. in a double-
PORTAL POINTS
Denmark 4-8 Club
T)le Denm�rk 4-H Cluh, met
Monday,
.
J"nnaey. 19th, at whi�h.
meeting We elected t)le following ot­
licers: President, Mary Waters;
vice-president, Sally Fordham; secre­
tary 'Ind treasurer, Frances Gerrald;
reporter, Benita Anderson; recr.....
tional leader, Betty' Zctterower. I
We have two new memJ>ers, Annie,
n�ae Hendley' aJI� Jacqulyn. Aldrich.
OUr enrollment for the year haa
been completed, and Mias Irma
Spears, county home demonstration
agent, outlined the' projects' and con- .
tests to I>e c�ied out tills year.
I
Elvery girl hIlS started three or more
projec�. in home-making. \'
1
BENITA ANDERSON, jteporter. I
LI'ITLESTAR
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
CHRISTIAN UNION
The Women's Christian Union met
Iat the home of Mrs. F. W. HugbesThursday after�oon and enjoyed arccrcntion program arranged by the
presidenL, Mrs. W, C. Cromley. Twen-I
Ly-sbi: interested ludies enjoyed the I
I ..fternoon's prOb'Tam. Def'inH.e
111'-1rangC1l1Cnt3 were made to have citi�zcnship programs every fi.fth Sun­
day-the Su.ndays tha t thero arc no I
services at nny of the churches. I
Mrs. Frary WaLers enLerLained the I
memeers of Lhe Sew and Sew Club Iat her home WE'dncsday afternoon..
Those present W('I'C Mrs. Lehman i
MarLin, Mrs. J, T. WhiLukcr, Mr".
s."C. Brinson, Mrs. n. T. Simmons, Mrs.Woodrow Smith, MI'S. Corbett Wil- '.
�n, Mr� L�,d C�� ,Mr� � W'li���������������������������������������������1Richardson, Misses Mary Simmons,
�lllllllllfllllll
Colonial or Std. Grapefruit
JUICE
3 No.2 cans 20c
Standard Cut Gree�
BEANS
3 I-lb. �an8 25c
+ • • r I •
Camay or PalmolIve
S·OAP
3 bars 17'c
Great -Value - Fruit
COCKTAIL
2 tall cans 23c
Ritz Crackers
NABISCO
&ROUND BEEF
Pound
I-Ib_ pkg_ 21
e QVA'_'TY MEATSl
.arga'n PricesB & M Brown
BREAD PORK CUTSNo.2 eaa
P_ & G_ Naptba
SOAP Bar
II� lb•.... , 23c
Shoulders, Ib_ 19c:.
Sides, lb_ .•.••.•.. 16e'
Chops, lb. . ..... _ .20e
BEEF CUTS
Round Steak, lb. _. S5c
Shoulder
Roast, lb. . 25c
Stew, lb. . IHe
Shoulder
St� lb•........ 25eFlakes
,IVORY Lp. Pkg. 23C
----�
NECK BONES 25e3lba. SHORT RIBS2 pounds I
Soap
•
SWAN 2 �lr
------------��----
OYSTERS 45e FISH_Q�u_a_r_t �_
PALACE 29�B�CON, lb.
Lb.
Country Style
SAUSAGE, lb.�conomi�
RINSO 22cLge_ Pkg. Pure Pork 21'cSausag�!,Meat, lb.
BEEF'j�IV'ER 29«:Pound
New York State
CIIEESE, lb.
Toile,t Soap
LUX 3
SUPER
SUDS
TeUam's High Grade
PEANUT BU'ITER
. ,
Heel. 'Sle:Pkg_ . '2
.l-Ib
jar
SOAP
LIFEBUOY,
4nd O'Lakes
�E
Double Fresh SUver Label Red Sour
COFFEE No.2 can
S�okely's Lye
HOMINY 2 No.2Yz.cans
Double Fresh Gold' Label
COFFEE
Florida ;ROO Blu.;;
,
POTATOES, 5 lbs.' 19c
Fresh Cu'rly Leaf
SPINACH, 2 lbs. 13c
Large Blclic'bed ..
CELERY, stalk 9c
FreEh Iceberg
LETTUCE, head 9c
Large Florida (2\6's)'
ORANGES, 2 doz. 29c
Lnrge Heavy , llil'
GRAPEFRUIT, 5 f9T 18c,
Large 'Temple
ORANGES, doz. �c
Fancy Delicious (163's)
APPLES, doz. 23c
CARROTS, bunch 7c
I'Fresh Green
CABBAGE" pound 3le
OCTAGON.
'SOAP OR POWDER 4 ;o�U 9�
.
Sou_ Manor Shoe Peg
CORN '2" No. ,2 '23c'. .. cans,
Colonial PORK 'and'
,.
'BEANS l-:.i� can,
'CORN FLAKES,
KELLOGG'S
Shredded
WHEAT
'6-oz_ p�_
Colonial
6 Small
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEm
.:rHUR8IlAY, JAN. 22, 1942
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
FRE£�IEDII WORTH $1.101 For 7
packages of Petunias. Zinnia..
Marigolds. Sweet.Peas.Candytuft,
Morning Glories and Balsam just
send name and address to Vicks.
Department VICKSJ, Greens-bOro.N.C VAPoRu.
Local P.-T. A. Has IHealth Program
The ladies of the Statesboro P.·T IA. have requested that publicationbe given the following announce-
(/JNIGHT
COl/tiN.
BULLOCH TIMES
m quick review later times when
a
manly youth ill uniform dropped off
the bus as It passed by our door.
.. arne 1Il with n smile on his face, a
,tTOII!; firm grasp of the hand, and
was gone again; not once, but sev­
eral times had he called as he came
und went; never once had he asked
nor received a favor - merely a
Criendly return to the environs
of
his young boyhood which had been
altogether unpromismg ; there came
up the memory of greeting
cards
from far-away California as he did
service in ..n'iform, and then. the
realizatIOn' that .It had been yel!�s
since we had seen the face of th,s
fTiendly lad.
MEN AND WOMEN
SOUGHT TO SERVE
FARMERS STUDY
LIVING AT HOME
Half Million Georgians,
All Ages and Colors,
Called on To Volunteer
Meeting Tomorrow Night
Will Also Elect Officers To
Serve For Ensuing Year
D. B. T1:J'RNltR. Etlltor a.nd Owner
ment: YOUR CiIIlD'S roughing at night
-alUsed by throat "tickle" or ir­
ritation, mouth breathing, or a
mId-can often be prevented by
rubbing throat and chest with
VIcks VapoRub at bedtime,
VAPORU!I'S poutttce-and-vapee
action loosens phlegm, relieves irri­
tanon, helps clear upper air pas­
sages, thus tends to stop mouth
breathing nnd invIte restful sleep.
Tryitl ,
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PEn YEAR
"The P.-T. A. program for this
month Is on health. We bave secur­
ed sound and color movies through
our local medical auxiliary, These
films are recommended by the MedI­
cal Society of Georgia. One film,
'Fun in Food,' will be on nutrItion
ThIS mOVIe teaches the importance
of good 'quality' and"a-weU"balu"<!A!d,
diet. It is of interest to school chil-
antered IL8 aecond-cluee matter
Alnrch
Ja. 1906, al the poercrnce at
gtutce­
liarD. Oa., under tbo Act of Congress
of Marcb S. 1879.
Atlanta, Jan. 17.-A statewide The Bulloch county
Farm Bureau
drive to regIster not less than 500,- ",II study ways of living m the
000 Georgians-men, women, boys home during the duration of the war,
and girls (15 to 21 years old), white Fred G. Blitch, president, announces.
and colored-for voluntary service in Mr. Blitch stated that the regular
fourtcen branches of civilian protec- meeting Friday night, January 23,
tion was. announced by Robart B. .at _7 oJc1ock..';n ...the.,court house,•.will
Troutman, cbairmun of,·the"Georgia' deal"With 'lhis�suIJject entirely,"
ex­
Citizens Defense Committee. The cept for the annual election of of-
VARUtl OF TOA.NK�
Tbe cbarlre tor--;;b'iisblng CArd" or
Lbaou and vl)lluarlell Ilf one cem per
..ord, wnb 6(J ceDIS &1 a
mlolmum
",barge Count your words
aut! eenu
CASH wltb copy No eucb card or
!)'buuar), Will be pubJtabt.'<l wilbollt the
cub 1e advaoce 1 egistration will bcgm on January fleers.
dren, mothers and teachers. Thei
c
And as we read the address on the 23 and WIll be open through January
The Warnock home demonstration will also be
two other short reels
card yesterday, bearing postmark 31. Places at
which cit.izens may club will present a skit on why and shown.
THIS MAY appear to come as a sour
"Schofield Barracks, Honolulu, Hn- register, in addition
to all GeorgIa how to help win this war. Miss "The meeting
will be held at La-
note from one not properly ap- wail," we found
a thrill in the ap- schools, will be announced by local Frances Phillips, FSA home super-
mer's Mortuary Thursday, January
preeiatIve of the important things parent
assurance that our young nnd county chairmen throughout the VIsor, will discuss
methods of mak- 22, at 2:30 o'clock. We urge
all
of life. If you who read this so re-
friend was still In uniform standing state. mg
the home more livable during the P.-T. A. members to
attelld."
liard it, we ask your forgiveness.
between Us and the enemies who "The time has come," said
Mr. period when 80 much time will have
r
�I
' �\
The headlines III the afternoon pa- would destroy
the natton of which Troutman, "for the entire stat,:! of to belent
at home. A free educa-
MOORE-:-nmD ,Class.·....ed Ads
'
per. read, "Air Liner Crushes; Carole
he and we arc a part; we felt a thriIJ Georgia to get
under way wilb its tional otion picture on "HomB As
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Moore,
I
1
Lombard Among Twenty - Two that the youngster
had passed Citizens protection plans, 'Hundreds You ake It," will be shown. The
of Re�ister, announce the marri�ge ONI!: ()lINT A WORD I'EB 188U.
•
,
Aboard; Clark Gable, Grief-Strick'!!"; 'tliTOugJi
the rain of death which had, ·of instructors are now being trained Plctlfl'l!'it6llIs"Wlth the"-developmg
of of their !O�'Ill"C�.AAlIgh1.llr,
Manon. _ _
Wruts at La. Vegas." Leen treacherously
showered upon to take charge of classes in the more lhe InterIOr of home to make It more I
Kenneth, to Graham Dekle Bird, of NO AD TAR lIN FOR LK88
Tn AN
'-And' for the -oIl�'cceedmg many Hawaii
within recent weeks. And Important defense services, and ad- lIvable and to shorten the hours
that. Camp Stewart and Metter,
son of I.
TWENTY-I'IV" Ct:NTM A WK"K J
hourB 'ev ry'news flash wa freighted
then we looked back al the postmark ditlOnal Instructors
WIll, be made WIll have to be spent m the home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bird, of Mettcr ",-_":����.�:D"��_""
ed wi�h's:dnes at the cala�,ty whIch date, "Dec 6,1941."
One day before available as they are' required. CIt- Mr. Blitch asked that all members
The marriage took place Saturday
had befall 'n : nation-"Carol I om- the cowardly
ussault upon our izens who have been asking, 'What possible be present for lhe annual
afternoon, December 20th, at 'the
FOR SALE - Kelvinator and elec-
bard and t�vent�-one others" ha/met American youth
in lhis beautiful far- can I do?' now have an opportumty eleetlOn of officers. Serving WIth Mr.
Baptist 'churcb in Metter with Rev.
tric stove; will sell at a bargain.
., h b f H I I I
Call PHONE 159-R. (22jan1tc)
tragic ending. Who were the twen-
away ar or a ana
u u � find qui�k a?swers .to that ques- Blitch now are John H. Olliff
as vice- J. A. Reiser performing
the cere- FARMER---Want farmcr-;-whita -or
ty-ono others whose names were
And we lire still uncertain whether
tlOn by reglstenng durmg the perIod president; Paul F. Groover, secre-
mouy. Only members of lhe famIly colored, for one-horse farm; share
.econdnry? First the actress' our young
friend escaped. We shal!
January 23-31. Of course, those who tary-treasurer, and E. L. Andeson,
were "resent. Alter the ceremony crop or wages. C. W. BIRD,
at War­
Jnother, then her pUblIcity represen- never
be contant tm we have leaTned
have. alren.dy•. regi�tcred_ for civililQl. county.de1egllte. Each _of these .of-
Mr. and Mrs. Bird left for FlOrIda.
nock school. (22jau1tp)
tative Otto Wmkler. Had you ever of his Bafety.
defense work with local commIttees fices are to be elected FTlday mght.
Mr. Bird is in school at the present
I
FOR 'SA.LE-i'n/ler shell pecan treee;
heard' of Carol Lombard's mother?
in some of the cities and town. need
at Fort Bragg, N. C. He is a mem- varlet;e.,
Mahan and Stuart.•101-
Oh, yes; did you ask who this Ind not regIster again."
. bel' of the 214th C.A. (A.h.) States-
NER PECAN NURSERY, Rt .. 1, Bo"
Had you ever heard or cared about is? The bOYIsh handWTiting on the It
.
d
BUSINESS GffiLS CLUB. 187, St..
tesboro. (22Janltp)
Otto Wmkler? What of the others
was POinte oul by Mr. Trou� HAVE TRAINING CLASS
bora NatI?nal Gunr? umt. Mrs. BIrd FOR SALE=-Good-fa;-m--mules at
whose names were not carried all
cnrd carried these words, "Sgt. Wood- man that courses of Instruction WII!
uC<lompallled Mr. BIrd to NorLh Car- bargain prices' can supply you with
the iront pago? Tum to the back
row Tyson, Btry. C, 11th F.A. Bn., be scheduled at varIous locations in
A canteen service class sponsored olina after their return to Florida. whal you want. L. E. TYSON, at Bu.
lIart of the paper and you rend lhe
Schofield Barracks, Honolulu, Ha- the state immediately followlllg the by
Statesboro Business Girls Club in
Service Station. (7jan4tp)
honor roll _ "FIfteen Army Fliers
waiL" No card we have ever re- stateWld� registration and upon com-
connectIon with the civilian defense BRIDE IS HONORED
FOIClfENT-Three-room apal.tinent;
were passengers." And then follows
ceived hns gwen Us greater thrill! pletion of an analysis of the reglstra-
wIll have an organization meeting at A lovely
ahower WIlS given in hon- priv..tc bath, private entrance; pos-
their names: Alfrine, Graham, Bel-
tion cards by local committees. Eaeh the
Statesboro High School building or of Mrs.
Graham Dekle Bird, for- sessIon Feb. 1st. MRS. MORGAN
course WIll follow lhe reqUIrements Friday night,
Jan. 30th, at 7:30. All merly Mi�s
Marion Moore, of Regls- MITCHELL,
115 Broad street.
.jcknk, Cook, Crouch, Donehoo, Dilt- Friends Confuse Us h' h b th
h h
.
d f h' ter, at the home of
Mrs .. J. A.
(22janltc)
man, two Negrens, Nelson, Swenson,
w IC must e mel in order for the
Ose w 0 ave Slgoe up or t IS C"'O""KEl=R='SC-C=O:-::'IT=O"'N=--S�E=E�D�--I-ha-v-c
TcUrank, Tilgman, Varsamme, all OUR
ANNUAL headache is With us
volunteer worker to qualify for fed- work nre urged
to attend this meet- Stephens Sr. Wednesday,
Jan. 14th. the seed from three bales first year
strangers to fame, bnt good Ameri- again. Every
New Year we re-
eral recognition imphed in award of mg.
Miss Irma Spears, coonty dem- The home was beautifully
decorat- (rom breeder; no adulteration. R.
can citizens in uniform, represenling solve to quit worrying
about matters
the arm-band insignIa for the cOQrse.
"nstration ngent, will WTite a letter
ed wilh pink glndoli and white nar- H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
70n and me in their readmes. and
which are beyond our control, and
A cItIzen who indicates hIS or her to all who
have SIgned up for th,s clssi. (22Jan2,,,,t,,p,,,);;;---;;;,-__ --:-_--:-.....,.,...._
determination to defeat AmerIca's just jog along in the paths
mnde by desire to qualify,
for example, as a work, and she
will also conduct tbe Mrs. J. P. Fay, of Statesboro,
FOR RENT-Two apartments, three
enemies; educated young men, many our more capable
friends. We hard-
fire watcher wlll be required to take class
work. greeted the guesto
as they arrived. C andrt fou�d large roo'Js; Leroy
of them, upon whom their country Iy get started
on our path, however,
a 12-hour course conSisting of: FIre At the regular
bw;Iness meeting Of Mrs. HIlton �an� introduced them n�:!nd rC�JI";�",;t�r.��e� �.enmD
Jnust rely for her future existence. when some
other frIend crosses that
defense, three hours; gas defense,
the club it was voted to give app'o,,- to the recelVlng Ime,
which was the I Statesboro.
.
(22janltp)
path and gets us upset righl in the
two hours; general course, five hours; Imately $25
to the Red Cross. hostesses, the brIde, Mr•. Thomas L. STRAYED-From my farm
011 Po;:
And as we calmly survey the sit- outset of our firm resolution
drill, two hOUIS. Those wishing to
The regular social fOr lhe club Will Moore, the bride's mother,
and Mrs. tal highway December 20 one male
uation, lhe question comes, whose qualify
for the emergency food and be at CecIl's Tuesday mght,
Jan. 27, W. L. Brannen, 01 Melter, sister of
hog weighing about 250 pounds;
going has been the greatest tragedy Recently
We resolved to qUit set- housing corps will be required to take nt
7 :30 o'clock.
the groom. Mrs. L. J. Holloway and
I
black and rcd sandy spotted, boh-tall-
-the lovely young nclTe•• who thrIlI- ting
our watch by other persojls� a 7-hour couroe, as follows' Gas de- PYBLICITY
COMMI'ITEE. Mrs. '�cnniB F. Moore presi<led over t S;;.t,�b:::��ked.
R. BA(��JEJ'aSn'2tRpt.)
ed a nation by hcr beauty and grace, timepieces, and to adopt
lL course of f t\ b I
the d h dr'
..
WI th bl I I' d A' Ollr O\'� for
other fello\vs to folIo,".
ense, va ours; genera course, five
mmg r�m w ere a " ''' OU8 I<'OR RENT-Five room apartment,-
rea e- O( Ie young merIcan.,."
T hours. The driving corps course of Brown Is Assistant
salad course Wl.th coffee were served completely furnished, in Johnstou
opon whom we arc forced to depend For thirty day.
we rlln lLlong satls- instruction will reqUIre forty hours Farm Supe�"';"or
by Mrs. John Kiven and Mrs. Guerard h!luse, Savannah avenue, adjoining
for our deHverance? iactorily, but gradually
we began work, while other courses.wIII neces-
.. � Q Stephe"". The bride's book WRS kept elly park,
hot and cold water and aU
missing engagements; our watch was sitnte work of from t\velve to forcy'-' .lames R. Brown, formerly
of Sum- by M,s. A. D. Milford, of Brooklet
other conveniences. Apply to HIN-
five minutes away from our average
i th ft M
. TON BOO'rH or GEORGE JOHN ...
wo ours. mIt, IS now enlployed by Farm
Se- e gl room were rs.
Jimmie STON. (4dec-tfc)
neighbor. Josh Lanier, that smIlIng Boys and glTls between the ageB of curity
AdminIstration as an assIstant
Atwood and Mrs. George D. Bran- STRAYED - From Denmark about
young jeweler at Harry SmIth's place, 15 and 21 mny reglsler for servIce
larm supervIsor. He will primarIly I nen.
Jan. 16th, red cow and red and
said quietly, "I guess I'd better do as messengers and qualify for lhe work as an experIenced foreste,.
with I,
Miss Betty BIrd Foy, of States-
�potted yehrlillg marked crop in left
something about this regulator," arm-band insib'1lla by cOlllpleting n farm, SecUlty
borrowers m helping boro, served punch a. the guests
cal ankd dsplTlt INn "Sght; al�o black COW,
whereupon he set it around and 1"e
.
I 22 h I
I
.
unm r c. . . AVA(,E, Denmark,
began all over ngain.
.pecm - our cOUrse consisting of t .,em brmg a �teady mcome from
th.,r were eRvmg. �Q, Brooklet, RF� 1. (22Jan It)
first aid, ten hours; fire defen.e, tImber. Th,s I. a new phase of
Farm ••• LOST-Coop of chickens jo"t1e[front
Now, whal we wanl somebody to
lhree hours; gas d�ense, two .hours; Security program and It is
announced ,WIllIams GIven Place truc.k 'On Dover road Tuesday mght;
do lor UB is to get us hned up WIth general course,
five hours; drIll lwo that farmers who desire to may
bor- District SU""rvi
red glil welghmg about 125 pounds
our speech and keep us and our
hours. row money to purchase cups lips and
...'" sor also esc�ped at same time; liberal re-
"
F
ward WIll be d f f ti
frIends straight as to lhe proper
Colored mell and women are lIlvlt-1 other
equIpment that It takes to work
nends of F. J. Will,ams are in- C H WELLS
pal WOlrk In orma. on_
d ·
. .
1 te t d to
I'
. . • ,at a er Furmture
uses of the words "couple" and e
an urged to register for the va- turpentme tImber, In connectIon WIth
res e earn of his recent ap- Company. (22' It)
"pair."
rious clVlllan protectIOn worker their regular production loans.
pomtment to a position with the J>'OUND _ Gol� _ rl'm sPoctacJlaens Pm-
READERS ,viII recall that this ed,-
,
,
tor, in the issue of ChrIstmas Day
In one dally newspaper Saturday
goups. "There are ma�y types of
Mr. Brown will serviee Bulloc., state �elfare �epRrtment which is case, Bnd
bunch 01 five keys, ap-
acknowledged receipt of a flurry of we run across these spe'Clmens:
emergency work for whIch our col- Bryan, Chatham, Effingham
Screven
I
of conSIderable Importance. The po- parently for safety locks; were pick-
ored people are nceded and (or which and Jenkms counties.
Pcrs�ns mter. sition will require Mr. Williams' nc�
up on table in .Sims store several
lovely cards from friends far and "Two inmales ran amuck and thel[ must be trained,"
sBld the an- 6sted in this type of loan should get ti.'ve supervision of a district embrae- odliwnYser!",sfcoarell ChSrr'MstmSaSS;TOtbI'CYE aWwalt
Dear; maybe they will recall that killed three
oUheir guards ... State 1 h
th' I k
., est
. f h h troopers fought through
the smoke
nouncement rom t e GeorgIa CIll- in touch with hIm m Statesboro at
Ing some .lUg I e tbirty countie. Main street. (22"an1tc)
expressIOn was gIven ole t ought and tear gas to reach the palr and
zens DefeRae COlllD>Lttee,_"and, it i. the Farm Sccurity office. At
a later In that seetion of Georgia contiguous FOR BALE =-Bo-n-:""'o-w--onJGrad-
that each hright greeting brought h d
' '
..� "I
club them into submis.ion.
ope they will volunteer III large date he will'arrange regula,. schcd-
.to, ta!;elll>qr4)., He l'!I!'umed his new street, Statesboro; also farm con-
tender conveyance of appreciation; "Other volunteers yesterday were
numbers. Classes of instruction will ules at places that he may be contact-
duties Ia.t week uPon appointment' _Istlng of 85 acres, one and hal! milea.'
lllAybe they will'recall that these ex- Frederick Bnd Joseph Wood .•. The
be provided for them. The need for ed III the above named countieo
by Governo.,. Talmadge.
from the city. Contact L. W . .Arm-
pressions aroused a hapl'Y response pair are brothers."
colored volunteer worker groups in
. sV�llong's604cWaIHlaEcNeRBuilding, Greea-
of-love for those wbo had remember- G 'I
. .
d
. DENMARK CLUB
GRAFF BALLET WILL BE
I e, . • ' IETTA ARM-
_d us.
"No financial arrangements were
eoglB s arger �'t,es an towns IS PRESENTED T
S�O�<L..McCLELLAND. (15jan4tc)
considered • '. The couple was espeCIally ugent
The Denmark Sewmg club WIll
OMORROW FARMS WANTED-Would like CI-
married in London in May, 1928, Courses for volunteer nur8es' aIdes, meet
at the home of Mrs. J. W.
A $250 enlertainment will be of- clusive listings on several good Bul...
and separated in AprIl, 1937." and emergency food and housing I Forbes, with Mesdames G. R. Waters
fered tomorrow (Friday) <l"ening at
loch county iarms, as J have a nom-
And our headache began agam; corps will be conducted under the
and B. F. Lee as jO!Dt hostess"" on 8
o'clock for 50 cents and 25 I'ents at �� of I?rospectlve buyers; if interest­
wby "them" as to the pair of con- supervlst n of
local Red Cross chap- Wednesday afternoon Jan 28th'!D- the Georgia
Tenchera College audi- �,adtVlhse mettand I will call and dis-
'c:ts h
" " t th f te
' . ,
to
.
88 e a er personally R L
VI ; w yare a8 a e pair
a rs. stend 01 Thursday afternoon .... had
num when the college prCi!erlta the COOPER, Realtor, Citizen� TMu.t
botheIS; why "was" as to the mar-
been planned. All members may bring Graff
Ballet. Bldg., Savannah, Ga. (8jan3tp)
ried couple' JIMPS JOTTINGS then Red Cross sewing if tbey have
The Graff Ballet has been.eallild
-----.---- - ------
We went back to the old rehable The Jlmps Home DemonstratIon
any on hand which has not been fin-
America:. moet oJltstanding, danoe at.-
TAX NOTICE
Wobster, .thE< man who knows all ,club mel Friday;.J"n.'16, at.the home
Ished. traclt,ion and reprcsento, the, beoit, in CITY OF STATESBORO
and tells everything. We asked hIm of Mrs. Remer Lanier Miss Spear.
AmepC'l1l aod.Euroi!!"'D.tal.....b.. ., There wiD bo no costa or �a1� c.a
about "couples" and ""alTs," and he gave out lIterature and garden maps
Middleground Club What's NEW'!lfOL§�BRfAb
I'
���4�esO if paid prior to Febr1ialT
told WI this: for OUr new year. We also SIgned up The Middleground hOllle
demon-
that's FLAVOR-RANGE BREAD '.'
n and after that date ,eoIIt
"PaJr-A married co�ple; a man
lor more nutritIon actiVities. Mem- 5tration club met WedneSday, Jan-
� thste" BES'I'i \..... whon yoll' EAT :;d
Interest �l be agded. Tbja add,ed
and wife." bers present cut out rompers
to make uary 14lh, at tbe home of Mrs. Wade
ltl Remember, MrtI. Hoosewifel Don't
pe"""" ta'J G""';�Tts, J)a7Jng DOW.
"Couplo-A man and woman who for Red Cross. MiSB Spears also Hodges -.nth Mrs.
B. A. Hendrix as
say bread .• say HOLSUMI (ltc) (15Jjan3tc)
" ON, Clerk.
are married 0'" betn>thed." demonstrated 8 garden duster. co-hostess. Twenty _ two member81
Attcndance f'ir, fair considering were pr..ent. Plans were oullIned
the weather and sickness in the com_ for uutrltIon in defense. MiSs.spoa�s:
mUBlty. Refreshments were served .tressed the Importan� of volun-
by our hosless and greatly enjoyed. tary serv;ice for first ald.. The pro-
REPORTER. gram consIsted 01 a number 01 patn­
otic song8. Cookies, hot chocolate
and salted peanuts wee served.
Why a Nation Weeps
Answer for youself. As for us,
we beheve a people are actua ted by
mistaken impulses who puss com­
placently by the brave young men
to weep for one even 80 lovely as
Carol Lombard. While others weep
for her, we Join them as we bow WIth
bared head in silent appreciation for
those fifteen youngsters m uniforms
who fell with ber in death.
'A Card We Treasure
Do you who rend th,s rccall those
eentiments expressed in rhyme? Did
70U dismlJls the reading with the as­
au.mption that sentiment was over,
and that another Christmus season
...onld need to eome belore the flow
of happiness would be renewed?
Well, if you thought that-cven as
_ thought i�you are mistaken. A
....lated Chri.tmas card arrIved with­
_ the present week which shan al­
ways hold hIgh place in memory'.
treasure trove. Of all the cards we
reeeived, none WfiS mQre completely
free from personal 'Or socm) motIve;
none more unselfish, trustworthy,
....nly. But Webster dIdn't'
answer our
queslion us te whllt we shall· ifa wllen
frIends we truet disagree as to the
plural or smgular verb In connection
Wlth the Ilpair" and "couple" We
wish OUT frlCnds would set theIr
watcl...s together and help us keep
tlme. It n couple ure uwas," we'd
l.ike to know Jtj If B pail: 18 "nre,"
then let's get togelher on that point.
In the meantIme, we'lfe resolved to
aVOid the use 01 upmr" nnd "couple"
as far as :poSSIble during the year
whIch is now opening before us.
Lanier'sIt was a harbor scene in far-away
Hom;lulu; palm lea"es swayed at lhe
edge of a placid body of wnter, BRd
ooft douds intervened batore a set­
ting sun. It was 6 pictare of can­
tentmenl and peace. Beneath the
eard WBS the one Baw8Jian word,
MAloha"-ao expressIon of good will.
Wi:f.hin the card, in golden letters
"tamped upon a bright red page,
were the words, "Senson's Greetings
and Best Wishes for lhe Comlllg
Year From HawaiI," and the signa.
tore was that of a State5boro young­
.ter now in the service of his coun-
try.
And as we read lhe frlOndly IItlle
words there came on parade before
our memory lhe face of the young­
ster; his father dead, his mother and
Iler family in distress; the memory
of a youngster who occaSIOnally came
to our office nnd passed kindly, boy­
isb words of good Wlll; there passed
Mortuary ..
Funeral Directors
"
Night P.hone <iii
Need a Laxative?
Take good old
PRESENT 3-ACT PLAY
,.' AT MIDDLEGROUND Day Phone !¢o
There WIll be a three-aet ploy,
",?heeMo, My Dearie," at Middle- I i=�5�n�t.f�e�)====�====::;=;::=============�ground school Friday night, Feb. II,at 7 :30 o'clock. Don't miss sceing
l)Ielch,,;cdek and Desmona, the two I
,'Iegroes. They Will ro<;k lhe audielUOe
to hysterics.
'
BARNES FUNERAL HO:M�E
E. L BARNES, Owner
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regllla­
tlOns of the Democratic executive
commlltee of Bulloch county and tho
state of Georgia, I hereby announce
my cand,dacy for the General As­
sembly of GeotglB to succeed myself
III the primary electIOn to be held
February 18, 1942.
Your vote and influence WIll be
greatly_ appreciated. ,
DR. DANIEL L DEAL.
J
-----
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson opent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith were
business VlSJtors 10 Savannah last
Wednesday. I
Fatc and Dewey Deal attended the I
REA meetmg in Metter Monday.'
Dewey Deal won an electric brooder.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATI'ENDANT
PhoneIt's Q, top-seller
all over tlte Soutl:.
Day
467
Night
465
lIn Statesboro I fiOCll&iL:'J:;;"(6Lu00
J J J J " J������
.Lfhurches .. iii" I "''''-''-.-.n''''' I�:' ::�HUR TURNER.�""
0 D ' IL i
PRE 'BYTERIAN CHURCH
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I n'i I I ! +++Jo+++-i I J Ht!
H. L. SNEED, Pastor Horace McDougald spent
the week Holland Jr., who entered Draughon'. COCHRAN--8NEED
10:15. Sunday school. A. B. Me- and In Augusta.
Business College.
Dou�ld, Supt. Mrs. A. 111. Braswell spent Wednea- Mrs.
James Oliver, Mrs. Joe Cooley
11:30. Morning wonhip; sermcn h7 day in Waynesboro and Mrs. Cox, of Waynesboro, were
pastor; special musie hy the choir I sa s .
.
eoDducted by Miss Aline Whiteside.'
I Smith, Tech student, spent the guests during the week of M rs. A.
STILSON CHAPEL
week end at home here. 1 M. Braswell, Thcy were accompa-
':80._ Sunday school.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. G. Hart were VUl- nied back .�o Waynesboro Wednesday
ito!"s in ,s,,}'''''nah-S�t!I.I:�y,... hy"MlI8,oM'IHlie",Ch,aIlPJ�•.who sPl(n.t;
Mrs. H. D. Anderson has returned several days here as the guest of
L E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
from a 'few days' viBit in Atlanta. Mrs. Braswell.
10:15 a. m. Church school; a clas. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ard, of Snvan- Miss Annie Laurie Johnson haa re- THREE
O'CLOCKS
for every one. , nah, visited relatives here Sunday.
turned to her studies at G.S.C.W., Members of the Three O'Clocks
11:30. MornIng worship. Common. I Mrs. L. T. Denmark IS spending af Milledgeville,
after spending the d I' I
� II
loll on the first Sund
"
were e Ig mu y entertained Satur-
each month'
ay mormng in
I
few days with relatives in Savannah. week end with her parents, Mr.
and day morning by Mrs. George John-
t -1/., '.6:30 p. �. Young people's service. . Mrs.
Herbert Hart, of Savannah, Mrs. Brantley Johnson, and attend- stan at
her home on Savannah ave-
'1(.30 p. m. Evening service. I
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart Suo- ng the wedding of her brother, J. nue. Narcissi,
fern and red wheat
..::J:'sPr m. Wednesday. Mid-week I daMy· E
Brantley Johnson, and Miss Evelyn formed attractive decorations for her
• ) Tb
.
to UI b I
rs. . B. Rushing; h .... returned Lee, which took place Saturday. rooms. Hbse for hinh score
wen' to
1 e pas r w egad to see any f f d '
.
b V
•
_ at any time about the problems
rom 8 ew ays Vl8lt In Ashe!lllle,
Mrs.' Bob DonaWsoD; a handkerchief
:'91 of life.
N. C.. SATELLITE CLUB �r\ 'low was given
MISS Dorothy
., J "Mr. and Mrs. Turner Le�,and Mrs. Mrs. Bob Pound was charmi,\g Brannen, and , fw: put Mm. Howell
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I. S. Aldred spent Tuesday in Savan- hostess to her brIdge club
members Sewell received hngerie. Mrs. John-
C. M. COALSON, Minister
nah on. business. at a party Thursday
afternoon al ston served a variety of s�ndwiches,
10:15. Sunday sehool. Dr. H. F'I
Mis. Sandra Glenn Hart� of Sa- her home on Savannah avenue. Her cookies
and coca-cola.. Other guests
Hook., Supt. ,
vannah, :w .... the guest of MISS Betly rooms were
decorated WIth calen- included Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs.
11:30. Worship service; sermon by
Jean MIkell Sunday. dulas, and refreshments were shrimp John Mooney,
Mis" Brooks GrIDle.,
tbe minister; subject, "Happiness in Mrs. P. G.
Walker has returned salad, tomato aspic, cheese straws, Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. Leh-
Hard T,mes.'" from a week-end visit with Mr. weet pIckles and coffee. Defense
man Franklin, Mrs. George LanIer,
6:30. Training Union. W Ik h
':80. Worship services; Berman .ub-
a er In As eVllle, N. C. Stamps were gIven for prizes and Mrs.
Gilbert Cone and Ml1!. Dan
• ject, "Hero of the Book of Jonah."
Mrs. Joseph HamIlton, of Jackson- went t<a Mrs. Wendel Burke for high Blitch. ISpel'lal musIc by the choir, Mrs. ville, is the guest of her parents, Mr. scor�, Mrs. Bunny Cone second high, IJ. G. Moore, director and orgnnist. and Mrs. Lowell- Mallard. ' and Mrs. BIrd Daniel for cut Othero I LUNCHEON FOR,E�EPra7er meeting Wednesday even- • Miss Martha Wilma SImmons, of present Included Mrs. Cohe� Ander- NOUS CLUB
lD\.':.tZ:!?.; are so busy these days I the University of Georgia, spent
the son, Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mrs. Hollis 1
Membera of the Entre Nous club
with a number of things we must let
week end at her home here. Can""n, Mrs. Frank Mikell and Miss
wcre dehghtfully entertained at a
the new things we are doing take the A. M. Seligman
and Miss Evelyn Helen Brannen.
luncheon Monday at the Jaeckel Ho-
place of non;essentials whIch have Rogers are in New York buying
mer- tel, with Mrs.
H. D. Anderson hostcss. I
engaged our tIme. Never let t�e new chandlse for the Fair Store. DR. AND MRS.
KENNEDY Cut tlowers were used 113 a center-
'I
tasks displace the necessary thlOgs of . DELIGHTFUL HOS
earryi.ng on the work of au spIrItual
Mrs. Jesse MIkell and daughters, TS p,ece
and covers were placed for Mrs.
lives slIch as player, read�ng God's Betty Jean, Jacquelyn and Manben,
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy WeN! W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Dean Anclerson,
word and attending our religiOUS spent Saturday in Savannah.
hosta at a lovely dlllner last evemng: Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mrs. Glenn Jen-
eervi.ces. These things are as essen- Miss Mary Sue Akins and Bruce
at their home "n North Main street, nings, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. W. H.
t1a1 .... they ever were, even '!lore so. Akins spent Sunday in Barnesville having
as their guests directors and Blitch and Mr9. Fred T. Lanier. Fol­
Give your best to God and HIS work. with Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Akins. employe.
of the Bulloch County Bank, lowing luneh the guests went to the
CHICKEN SUPPER
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. Fred
of which Dr. Kennedy is preSIdent. home of MfR. Anderson on Zetterower
.\ Members of the Epicurean sorority
Smith spent S,unday in Pembroke os
Narci.si formed the atractive center- avenue and spent several hours sew­
entertained theU' dates with a chicken
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lanie Gruver.
plcce for, the table, and covers were' ing for the Red Crose. A refreahing
supper Saturday evenmg at Cherokee
Mr. and Mrs. Kenrut Carr and placed
for J. L. Malhews, W. J. RaCk-I drink was served during
the after-
Lodge_
little daughter, June, spent the week Icy,
Fred T. Lamer, Hllrry Smith, noon.
end WIth relatives in Asheville, N. C.
Walter Aldred Jr., Walhs Cobb, W.
T. E. T. CLUB Miss Josephine Murphy, of
Swains- D. Anderson, Mrs. Walter Brown,
John Ford Mays was host to the bora, spent the week end with her
Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. Leon Hollo­
T.E.T. boys club at his home on Zet- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
way and Mrs. Allen Stockdale.
terower avenue Tn.esday evenmg. Mr. and Mrs. Brookb Mikell spent
Members present were Worth Mc- Sunday in Savannah with Allen Mi­
D,9AAI-'M, .Lew�ll, A�ins'j. Arnold A?-I kell".w�o I. a p.._tlent in, the Mar!ne
derson, Inman Fay Jr., John OllIff Hospital.
J
Groover, John Darley, Parrish Blitch, Beb Morris left Monday
for Tal­
Buddy Barnes and Dekle Banks. After lahassee, Fla., to spend
sometime
a short busmess meeting sandWiches, with his mother before entering the
cookies and coca-colas were served U. S. service.
by Mrs. Gordon Mays, mother of the M-. and Mrs. Eddie Hooper,
of Sa-
host. vannah, spent the week end as
MR. AND MRS. HART HOSTS
guests of her .'paren�s, Mr. and Mrs.
. I W. 0 ShuptrInh.Mr. and Mrs. J. G Hart were hosts 111
.
d III P 'K
� I I tu k d F 'd t I
r. an rs. crry ennedy were
• at a ove y r ey
mner rl ay a II d to M d '11 T d
their home on East M'nln street.,
ca e I VJ e ues ay because of
Ferns formed the background for deC-I wthe NdeaRoth of hl.s grandmother,
Mrs.
t· A
.If'
. untree. ,
ora Ions. socia 0. tcrnoon was en-I M d MD' C
.
joyed. Those present were Mr. and
r. an �8. urIs ason and theIr
Mrs. Henderson Hart, Dan Hart, Mr.
daughter, Ehzabeth, spent last week
d M T J M'k 11 d d h
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Homer Casou
an rs.. esse I e an aug
-
In Columbia, S. C.
ten, Betty Jean, Jacquelyn and MarI- M Rut S· h
Ilen; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart, Mr.
rs. Us Im",ons as returned
and Mrs. Damel Hart, MISS Tma Me-
from a V1sit In Miami, where she was
Craan, Miss Emma Jone McCroan,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Johnny
�;�o:n�c���aan�dM�r:��. ��sH:�.lie ca�����n�r�:'��7�s returned tothe University of Georgia at AtJiensl
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY after spendIng ti,e week end wilh his
Mrs. Grayer, Brannen w.... hostes8 mother,
Mrs. A. M. B ......weU.
at a delIghtful spend-the-day party Mrs. P.
Walden 'White, of'Spring­
Tuesday at her home on Zetterower dale,
N. C., and her SIster, Mrs. Le­
avenue. An arrangement of nandlna roy BIrd, of Portal,
were the gue.ta
berries and leaves formed the center- FrIday
of M,ss Fanme strouse.
piece far the table, and a four...,ourse
Mr.. Durward Fulford and chll-
.\ \,0, \r" dinner was served. Guests spent
the dren, John Durward and Adalee, of
afternoon sewing. Covers were laId Savannah, spent
'a few days during
for Mrs. CCCII Brannen, Mrs. Fred
the week end with relatives here.
Smith, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. D.
James Deal, of HmesVllle, llCCom-
A. Bw;ney and Mrs. R. J. Coltharp. pnmed by
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oxyner and son, spent Sunday in
Marshallville as the
Jimmy, of Aug�sta, were tbe
week- guets of Mr. 'and Mrs. Poole Pickett.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J S.
Mr. "and 'Mn. Emmett Woodcock
Murtay. I
and Gordon 'W.oOdcock, of Savannah,
"I '
• , were lhe wlfek...,nd '"guesill of "th'eir'
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY parents, .Ml:. an!! )dr•. W. �. Wpod-
A ddUghtful party was, gIven Mon. k
'II
. . ". . > ,,'
_.Ii! I I G
coc.
I,
t , L_
• I· .." •• f \, 1\. II
I. day 1U�r)l001l by
14rs. L. B. rmer Mr. and Mrs- J�ke Smith anei-Mias
It j in honor of the seventh Illrthday of Bobb Smltb spent Sunday at Jack­
her daughter, Sybil. Mrs. J. W. GUI- .0nvl�e Bench as lhe guesta of Mrs
• nette assiste'!! WIth entertaming
and Robert Sharpe and Iiltle son Robert
.ervi!lg punch, ice cream,
birthday S,dney.
'
.�ke .and suckers, .and .balloon�
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of Sa­
gIvClj:as favors. LIttle guests
IIlclud- vannah and MISS Josephine ,Kennedy
ed Blltly McCormick, Shirley Lee, of the' UnIversIty of' Georgls, wer�
Fay ��agan at Claxton. Fay Hagan guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C.
of S�tesboro, Mary Jou Johnston,
Jo P. OllIff.
Atta'l'ay, Lila Ann Canuette,
Mar- Mr. Dnd Mrs. J. W. Carter and
garet, Ann Deklp., Thelma Fordham, daughter, l\Iarquetl, and R.
L
Yvon))e Johnson, Lavinia Bryant and S!.1·ouse, of Savannah, were gues�
Happy find Seabie Smith. Sunday of thei... parents, Mr. and
MURRAYS HONOR
Mrs. Jake Strouoe.
GUESTS WITH DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kennedy and
Among the delightful affairs
of the daughters, Bobbie Ann
and Mary
week end was the card dance gIVen
Linda, 01 Guytan, were guests of
Saturday night at Cecil's by Mr. and
I Mrs. Kenne'<iy's grllndparents, Mr.
Mrs. J. S. Murray In honor of
thClr
I /,nd
Mrs. Jake Strouse, Sunday.
ll'uests, Mr. and Mrs. J. L� Oxyner,
of Mr. and Mrs. L. SelIgman
and M,ss
Augu�ta. A color scheme of red,
Gerti.. Seligm�n wer� viSItors S�n­
white and blue predominated in
the day In HIneSVIlle. Mlss
Ruth Sehg­
decorations fo the s!,acious dance
I man, of Hmesville, who spent the
room and lhe c�dB. Eighteen couples week end with
ncr .parents, accom-
htlended lind at intermission assem- panled
them to HineSVIlle.
bled at the Murray home on FaIr
road Mr. and Mm. Roger Holland, Mrs.
where sandWIches, dill pickles, petato George
Groover and Mrs. Hinton
chips, macaroons and
coffee were Dooth formed a party visiting in
At­
setv<l<l Wlute carnations
were used lanta FrIday lIJld Saturday. They
about the-holl'e.-
were aCCJIIPPIl�ilI!I_Jlle're by Roger
METHODIST CHURCH
'"
•
'll
Cordial interest centers In the an­
nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Colleen Cochran, of Cantcn, and WIl­
liam Arthur Sneed, of Canton and
Statesboro, which took place Friday
in Canton. 1I1r. Sneed, son of Uev.
and,.MlI8•• ILL. S!lCetI.-of.tS\!ltCl!!t9�o"
ts band-director in the Cantcu schools.
MYSTERY CI�Un
Members of the Mystery club en­
joyed a spand-tho-day party given
Wednesday by 1I1rs. Frank Simmons
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY. I at ber home at Adabelle. After lunch
.Mrs. �. D. Anderson entertaIned i bridgo"was played and pencils
for
'v.'�h an IIIformal lunch_epr Sapur��y� hig,h:scpr,Vs \vere won by. Mrs. Gordon
at her home on Zetterower avenue In
I
Mays and Mr.. Roger HollBnd. Per­
honor of Mr. Anderson, who was ob- fume {or Jow was given Mrs. Inman
serving his bIrthday. Covers were' Pay. Other members plnying werc
placed for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff, I Mrs. E,. C. Oliver,
Mrs. Cecil Bran­
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mr., nen, 'Mrs. B.uce OllIff, M.s. Edwm
and Mrs. Barlow Lamb and Mr. and
I
Groover and Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Mrs. Anderson. . ,
BRIDGE GUILD
LITTLE FAY HAGIN
I
Mrs. Henry Ellis was charmIng
HAS BmTHDAY haste... to her �Tldge club Friday aft-
Little Fay Hagm, daughtcr of Mr. I ernoori at her home on
North Main
and Mrs. Doug Hagin" or Claxton, street. Calendulas decorated the
celebrated her fifth bIrthday Satur-I rooms 'where guests for
two tables
day afternoon at the home of her Were eutertRined. A doublo deck of
grandparents, IIIr. and Mrs. Bob I cards was won by Mrs. Herman Bland
Hagm. Twenty little guests enjoy- I for higb score and sll.Chet and a linen
ed the occasion, and Mrs. Hilton handk�rcbief went to Mrs. H. D. Ev­
Oliver, Mis. Patsy Hagin and M,ss erett for low. Mra. Ellis served
Sue H��" assisted In serving and chick"� salad IIIlndwiches, fnut cake IentemmIng. with whipped cream, and Russian tea.
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Free Par.'ng For Customers
Smoked
BACON! Lb.20e
Salt ,
BACON' Lb. 16e
FAT
BACK Lb.12e
NECK
BO� Lb.l0e
BEEF
LIVER' Lb.2ge
Dressed
FRYERS- HENS
Cum;E Lb.30c
Armour's
MILK 2 tall eans
.eat, ,
Specla'.
Standard Brand
TOMATOES 3 �':;,.2 25e Round or Loin
2 No.2 Cans
-_ STEAK Lb.28C
FIELD PEAS 25e Pork
HAMS
OIL SAUSAGE
6-lb. can $1.10
Pork
SHOULDER 1ge
FLOUR SALE
SILVER WING
48-lb. bag $1.85
24-1b. bag " .95c
12-lb. bag
SUPERFINE
48-lb. bag $1.65
24-lb. bag . S5c
12-lb. bag .4Sc
.53c
PURE LARD I'
50-lb. can
25-lb. can
4-lb. carton
2-lb. carton
.$6.25
.$3.75
.57c
.27c
COOKING OIL I.
1 �allon can '$1.29
APPLES
Smoked
3 dozen 25e SAUSAGELb.15c
General Accounting and Income Tax Procedure
Having cOlnpleted a course in Income.. Tax
Procedure with the La
Salle Extension UllIver"ity, I will be pleased to make your
retom
for you and assi8t you in compilIng records
for such return. For
the next few years clear qnd simple records of "ne's business
wUl
prove very impoltant. I have 'a short system
which r will be plea_eel
to install for your farm or business.
GENERAL ACCOUNTrNG WORK DONE
RATES REASONABLE
GLENN BLAND
First room on right upstairs Oliver Building or 227 Zetterower
An.
(15jantfc
' ..�
Drink'lc_old Coca-Cola. Taste Its delicious goodness. EnJoy
. ,
Ih.• hp�py.f�afleMense of refreshment
it brings. By lust this ex-
.�rience ,of ,c�mplete r:e&eshment, millions
have come 10 weI­
co�e the quality 'of Coca-Cola-the quality of the real' tbing.---,--
BOTTLED UNOE. AUtHORITY OF THE
COCA-COLA COMPANY IIY
STATESBRO COMPANY
You trust its quality
III J
..
I,
r
..' .;
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch COWlty:
I am offering myself as a candidate
for membership on the board of COUD­
ty commissioners subject, to lhe pri-
mary to bo beld Pebruary 18th. I
appreciate your sUI/port in my race
two years ago, when I failed of elee­
lion by only a small vote. .u elccted
to the office I pledge you my best ef­
forts to serve you faithfully.
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK.
are not. carrying on a "strategic re-
treat" from Russia. Corespondents FOR 'CHAmMAN OF BOARD
wbo have followed the Russian
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the D�mocratlc primary
troops tell of seeing whole trainloads to be held on Feburary 18th, next, I
of tanks, guns, munitions, food and hereby announce my sandidacy for
other supplies left behind intact by re-eleetion to the office of chairman
the fleeing Nazis. Hitler certainly of the board of county commissioners
did not plan that. The RUBSian army
of roads and revenues of Bulloch
-which, according to an announce-
county, for the term beginning Jan.
1st, 1943,
.
ment' I1Ulde by German Pres. Chief I will appreciate lhe vote and Sup­
Dietrich early in October, wa.. "to- port of all and will continue to serve
tally destroyed" as an effective fight- you
to the best of my ability, a. in
the pnst, if re-elecled.
ing force--has produced a first-rate Very respectfully,
miracle. <It has turned the proud FRED W. HODGES,
German divisions into disorganized, FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
routed remnants of a once-great To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
army, Late reports say lhat the I hereby announce my candidacy
Germans are trying to muster new for re-election as one of the county
armies in the occupied nations, to commissioners 'Of Bulloch county,
make up for lhe appalling toll lhe subject
to the rules and regUlations
Russians have taken. Hitler l1Uly be
of the Democratic primary to be held
on Wednesday, the 18th day of Feb-',able to make these new armies march ruary. During my first term, which
and do his b·idding, but he can hardly expires on January 1st, 1943, it bas Iinfuse them with fighting spirit. been a pleasure to serve Bulloch
The Chinese, always fine soldiers, county,
and I hope it will meet with Ithe approval of the people for mo. to
are making splendid use of lhe ma- serve them nn'other term. If re-
lerials of war seut them by Britain elected, I nssure you that [ will con­
and this country, Great areas of tinue to serve you to lhe best of my
land have been wrested from tho in- ability.
vader. Chinese generals tell of al-
This January 6th, 1942.
most incredible Japanese casualties.
T. 0, WYNN.
And Chinese forces are aiding in the FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
defense of Singapore.
To the Vot"rs of Bulloch County:
I heNlby announce mysel1 a candi-
In Africa, Nazi General Rommel d!,te for re-eleetion as judge 'of tbe
escaped with part of his force from CIty court of Statesboro; subject to
Lybia with the aid of a snndstorm, tho rulce and regulations of the
But the British have the territory Democratic primary to be held on
firmly in hand, and the great bulk
Wednesday, the 18th day of Febru-Isry, 1942. During my short periodof the German tank divisions have as judge of the city court of States­
been destroyed or eaptured. In the bora it has been my earnest desire
long run, this victory may prove to to be fair to the pul'lic and to e)(pe-
be the most importapt allied success
dite the business of the court as
rapidly a. pOGsible in order to save
so far, Many an expert thinks eOD- time and cost.
trol of Africa may eventually prove Tt has been a very pleasant duty
the key to the winning of the entire for me to serve you during my first,
war. rcgular term In offlce, and I trust it I
In the Battle of th'e Atlantic, Brit-
will meet with your aJlpl'Oval for me I
. to senrc you for n second tcrm. Words
ish shipping losses remain low, The [ail me to express my gralitude to
American-British convoys and nnvl:i.1 you for your past favors.
partols al'e wotking far better thnn I will nopreciate the vow and sup­
they ever did Lefore. Destruction of port. of all, and will, if re-eleeted,contmue to serve you to the best ilL
,
Nazi U-boats ,has been heavy. mvabllily,
S E RVE
' ,
The battle which must be WOll at Respectfully submitted,
'
YOU ,once is that of the American produc- LJN'l'ON G. LANIER.
'
tion front. The P.resident's plnns NOTICE
for expansion of arms production, as Notice is given to fanner patrons
.'.
.
��:ec��wna:: h��i��::ll;f t:;p��;�� �:ftth:o;a�e��i��kea��a�e�)I�ir���le� '.
But many ar.e convinced that it can-
not called for within thirty day.; will
I Jd . h' h d 1 beJ801d for churges,not be one III t e tlm� sc e u ed shall continue to operate' theunless the defense ·set-up is over- businBBS of my late busbaud, I Pike ' , .hauled, with one man of ability and �l)ur pa�nage is solldted and _wili " _ . I�_��in��'�=�'1 �- l��'����������������������������������i;��!����3������������;��4�Division of re�ponsibiJity ha. made (8jan4tp)' M� .. r: P.I.�'.J!.I ; I . ,iIt" I ,_ ,.,
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
National and International
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
A foreign correspondent, writing in
Lire, tells of a discussion he had with
a' high-ranking British officer in
Singapore. From persona.! observn­
tion in ·the field, the officnr d lared,
be was convinced that one British s 1-
dier was a match for ten Jupanes e,
Unfortunately, he added, there were
eleven Japanese,
This little anecdote accurately de­
scribes tho allied posiLion in th Far
East. So far as the quality of our
troops is concerned, we have r\"uy
right to be -prond. General l\.l",,­
Arthur's American - Filipino forces
have performed miracles in tl&hting
a delayed action, which has been im­
mensely costly to the enemy, in the
face of overwhelming adds of both
men and equipment. The xploits
of le8. than 400 murines with a hand­
ful of planes and guns nl '''ake Is­
lund in fighting a hopeless battle dur­
ing which they destToyed seven Ja­
pn.ncsc ships-oI-war, great numbers
of aircraft and took a terrible LoU
of the enemy's men, has already bl>­
come an epic. But flesb and blood
can do only so much, no matter how
strong tho spirit within, and in tbe
end, the weigbt of man-power und
machine-power must win the victory.
It. the Far East, we are simply in­
ferior in force, and that is tbe whole
story of the defeats we and the Brit­
iah have suffered.
What we aro striving for, us a
res.ult, i. time. Time to produce
adequate instruments of war-timo to
send tbem to the battlefronts-timo
to create and perfect un all-em­
bracive plan [or c'ombat. To send
inadequate reinforcements to Luzon
or anywhere else would be futile--it
would menn a possibly ruinous dis­
sipntion nnd waste of our efforts and
our resources. Many people muy
have tjlought that MacArthur's stand
was useless-that fine soldiers were
dying In a battle which could not be
";'on. But, wbether or not the enemy
finally takes all of the Philippines,
t�e fact lbat the Japanese are paying
a high price for every inch of ground
they glIin, and thut MacArthur's
stand IlIJlkes Mnnila and i� bay of
no usc too Japan 80 long as the de­
fenders are able to fight on, is in
itaelf a militnry achievement that
will play an important part in lhe
evelltnal winning of the war.
On some fighting front the tide
run. in favor of the United Nalions.
It is clear to all that the Germans
ior red-tape, .tagle, roof'l1:U, r \\d
that cannot be pt'rmith,t "'.,,, n1..m\rt'....
Current plun c 1 ("•• 1M< I,ll
,,"hlCh ,..ilI i"""",,,,, �I. N ·�u.
by p,OOO,OOO,(}()(l • �r. In.A �." �,
ns Isst �:\.r� In \� t., ni' 4\\�,
which WM the h "t in " r hvs­
tory, ,..,.. d"" nod ", I'" III ....,. I·
lIe _more th.'\n ,)0" '. \ � u ,�,11
undel'!ltnnd whnt .hl;. 'U In o,
High oftidal•• ", x ,,'\it -II' I: ''''Y
of A ..1.;0 I. X. I 111 1 I. II 01)- 'ML
a tn u! l.hi. n. turv. IhoU),-n il nul'
be t;h"'t'l snot cr me plt"'!\,M,Ul
name, will find it� l1i. Y em the s ntut-e I
lxmk'\. h would be . col
� I rove­
nue producer.
I
lub Boys Rated For
Out tanding Work I
Three Bulloch county 4-H boys
\T't'J"C awarded medals this week fot'ltheir outetandin work in 194.1.rcorge Thomas Holloway receiv­
ed 1\ gold medul for general excel­
len in 19-11. His most outstanding
nchi vernent was the winning of the
grnnd chumpionship in Statesboro
nnd lIleticr with his two bnby beef
steers. These two steers sold for
�61 ,95, He is R freshm"n at the
University of Georgia College of
Agriculture.
Carl Denl nnd Toy Hollingsworth,
West Side clubsters, were awnrded
bronzo medals for thcir work w-ith
Ilhe paint team demonstration. They
are still in school ut Stotesooro and IWest Side, respectively.
Hold Special Services
At Upper Lots Creek
The church at Upper Lotts Creek,
neaT' PortalJ on Fridny evening, Jan­
uary 23, at 7 :30, will hold special
I5ct'viccs for the purpose of ordaining
to the office deacon in the chul'ch,
Brother :Rex Trapnell, who was duly
elected to this office by the church in
regular conference December 24lh,
The presbytery will consist of Elder
C. E, Sanders, of Brooklet; Elder J.
D. Dllrden, of Swainsboro, lhe pas­
tor, Elder J. Walter Henddcks, of
Savannah, and the deacon already iD
office, Brother G. B. Hendricks.
General invitation is extcnded to
these exercises. Co"", nnd help us'
with your prayers and your' presence.
J. WALTER HENDRICKS,
Pastor.
J t,
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BtmLOeH TIMES' 'AND S'NTESBORO'NEWSk'
HELP US
SERVE YOU!
·',1,
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
"Will You Help,Us?
The payment of the li�tle past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We a�e �skirig you to pay your
subscription.
.
.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
'. t.
HELP US
,',
•
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,
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BULLOCH·!f.liMBS':AND STATESBO::...:..R'-O.:...:c...N.:_E-'W8'-- �__ _:_----
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Prepare,i"ess' S"eps II No Sub:::!��:e 3
,·\. , ----1 volved in lhe grim business, of
war.
• It is a war to protect the interests
:=]INcmENTS OF THE arbitrate or mediate disputes 1>5, it I 'of
American families, and the Iauu-
sees fil except that it cannot di...e-
I lies of America must be willing to
gard existing labor legislation.
make some sacrifice in the interests
WEEK IN DEFENSE The Maritime War Emergency of their country,. Board established war bonuses for "February 16, 1D42, has been desi�-
sailors on merchant ships. nated by
the President as the date
for the third registration. On that
date all men who have not hereto­
fore registered and ;"'lIose bithdaya
occur between February 17, 1897, and
. December 31, 1921, will register, The'
details of registration in the several
states have been delegated' to the
state directors of selective service
under the supervision 'of their re­
spective governors. Every effort will
be' made to insure that registration
will in no way interfere with the
production of war materials on tha�
day. Under the direction of stato
directors opportunities will be offer-.
ed for men to register prjor' to the
16'th. Labor and management arc
'co-operating to maka it possible for
employees to register at their pll'ees
of employment. The registration on
February 16 must be complete, it
must bo accurate, and it must be ac­
complished with a minimum of interr
ference to the national business 'of
preparation of the means for vic-
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By OUI: Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
39 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA,
��\ Every Mem�er
�(i� of the Family .• ,
THE � ATLANTA JOURNAL
Autos
The OPM announced auto rationing
would begin February 2 in the same
'm�l1ner of tire rationing. Of the
202,000 cars in the industry quota
for January, about 150,000 cars will
be stored with dealers who promise
not to sell without permission-prob­
ably not, to be granted before Jan­
nary, 1943-and then only at
OPA�
established prices.
OPA issued a schedule of prices
for "retreadable" tire carcasses and
"retreads" and forecast a ceiling over
all used tires "in the very near fu­
tur"" Federal Lonn Administrator
Jones annonnced plans to increase
syntbetic rubber productioD capacity
to 400,000 tons b'y pooling of re­
sources and skills of the ruhber and
oil industri"" of priorities can be ob­
tained on steel needed to erect ,plants.
OPA Adm.inistrator Hendenon said
tire rationing would probably not be
affected because of increasing mili­
tary needs for rubber,
'(
The President established a War
Production Board headed by Donald
M. Nelson, former mail-order firm
executive and more recently execu­
live director �f SPAB and priorities
director. The President directed Mr.
Nelson "to ,"cx!erci�e �eneral direction.
over tile warl:procurement and pro ..
duction program," to supervise the
OPM,1 and issue, production and pro­
eurement directives where necessary
to all other government agencies.
The President said Mr. Nelson's de­
eisions sball be final.
.
Vice-PresideDt
Wnlla�e and-other members of SPAB,
1>OW abolished, were made memberB
Of the War Production Board.
In letter to OPM Dire�ton Knud­
nn and Hillmau and other' prOduc­
tion officials,' Mr. Nelson said "we
must enlarge all our previous activi­
ties . . . all our facilities . . . must
produce 24 hou,:" a,day, 168 hours a
week." OPM Director Hillman, speak­
ing in Washington, said the nation's
10...;e
.
of workers in war industries
must be d'oubled �r tripled, more Censorship
Director Price, after
'Women must be trained and brought consu\tation ,with newspl\per,
map- Atlanta, Jan 12 (GSP).-Many
into the labor force to take the place zlne and periodical
editors, annonnc- phases of the fighting-and winning
of men goiqlr, into the armed services.
ed code of conduct which publi9sLions -a war will be discussed at the fif­
He asltnd eq1ployers not to bar aliens were
..sked to follow in handling in- tecnth annual Georgia Preas Insti­
in war indu.tr,ies except in planta
formation in order lo prevent infor- tute when it is held in Athens Feb­
turning out secret weapollll,
'mation 'of a militory, nature reaching runary 18-21. . Journalism's respons;-
Director Odium o� tho OPM con- the enemy.
Prohibited, unless of- bility during the present national
1rnct distribution division .aid a plan ficially
released, are most details of emergency and modem trends in va.­
baa been p�epared to set aside one
.
military, naval or industrial estab- rious phases of nowspaper work will
per cent of all available materia.l" lishmenta, casualw
lists, damag�s to be dominant themes at this year's
to assist small manufaeturerG In
war facilities, movcmcnbl 'Of troops scsaion.
keeping their plall8 going until they
and ships, weather reports except of Wright Bryan, managing editor of
can be converted to war use. He certain, types,
movements of troops the Atlanta J'ournal, who is chair­
said the nation's, entire production
and ships, and movements of the man of the committee In charge of
lacilities-all of thoee "hidden away
President or of any official 'or diplo- the institute, and Dean John E.
in thousand. of cities and towns and matic missions. Drewery, of the Henry
W. GradJ
villages"-must join in the total war Agriculture,
Sch·ool of Joul'ftalism at the Univer-
effort. He asked all mayors to have Agricultural Secretary Wickard sity
of Georgia, where the institute
every I"anufacturer in their cities said goals have been revised to call
will be held, announced. that a fine
resigter at the nearest OPM contract for the b'TCate.t agricultnral Pfoduc-' array of speakers .are
being obtalne,d
distribution field office and. to "go tiOJi iD u. S. history, with particular thro�gh co-operallOn of
the state.
after war contracts with every ounce emph""is on the production of oil-
lend10g newspapers.
.
of ingen�ty and energy theY pOS- bea'ring crop. such as peanuts and
Newspapers already arranging .to
soybeans. The corn goal was step-
sponsor 6.peakers, lune�eons or ,dlll­
ped up by five million acres in order
ners d1ll'mg the seSSlon a(e the
that there be feed supplies to con- Athens
Banner-Herald, the Atla.nta
tinue expansion of meat, dairy and
Jou�I, the �tlanla ConStItntl�n,
I d t· Dry ed',ble bean Augusta
Chromcle, the CarterSVIlle
-try-�� CobCoty
d dry pea production increases
Tribune - News, the b un
�:re called for. An additional five Times at �arietta, the Columbus
million bushels of rice was asked and
Ledger-EnqUlrer, Maconl ;ew��TeI�
provision made for an increase
over grap:, Waycross Journa
- era an
1941 of more than 18 million cases
the ,,�vann�h News-P�ess. aI
of canned fruits and vegetobles. �e patrlOtlC
note 10 the ge,!er
seSSlon uddrp.sses Wlll be supplement­
ed by practical discussions 'on etIch
newspaper problems WI trends in
pictorial journalism, circulation pro­
motion, feaLure writing, typography,
make-up and advertising. Addresses
on the various subjects will be de­
livered by recognized experts in each
field, and Georgia editors who have
shown outstanding ability in the va­
rious fields will take purt in lh. pro-
HCareful Peraonal AtteIIU..
Given All Orden.
R
JOHN M, THAYER, Prop.
45 WeRt Main at. PboM ..
STATESBORO, GAo
YOU DON'T HEAR of ",any SU1IdaY'lquabbl.1 "oyer the pop.," o",on,
Jam'" ..",III... , • because th....•• enough to go .roundl Eight big _
tlane·, •• _ ond f.atu .... that satisfy the Indlyiduol ....ding to.t.. .f
..ery _"'M' 0' th. "lIIily. He".re .Ight good ,.o•.on. why Th. Jou,nol
Ie tho S.ncloy ....ding habit of "'0'. than 200,000 ,""",II.a:
t. MAIM Mnvl ••• Complete �lI1'ogo 01
_I, ""to. ""t1ono1 and ""-Ion ........ Two
full pogo. 01 odli",lal leotu_ 'A f""" pag.' ,
.,ri.- _""y lor Rural GoorgIo,
S, PUCK, COMIC ,WIIKlY". !lrllliont
t.;.ur-col'" roprodUC;!Ion, 01 �Ico'. ""'"
papular comic choract.":'
'
16 pagel I Fovor­
Ito *Ith old and young allk•.
,
1. IPOln-aADIO NIWI .• , The "",lei of
opom, r.portod by' tho !Iouth'. "*'•
rtoncod .tolf. Complet. r�dlo .....raga.
•. IOCIITY-TllIATIlI. " Soctal""­
.... _ club _ !rain .ft _ tho .taN.
N... end _I..... 01 cUrrent "'lI1'tal"",",,,.
6. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGAZINI
Topo tho IlItI Featu•••Iorln about Goorglo
folk, and Georolo foeta. A. favorite for yean.
7. TIll AMI1IICAM WUKlY Stronge
focI and fiction from the four �m 01 th•
tIobo. Int••••llng and ..cltlngttory."
Institute Program
To Have War ThemeCensol'l!hi,
4. IiiWIItIn--tIW DTAn-WANT AlII
• , . Readabl., undor,landabl.... ., IMaI
.;,., notional """'- ......t'-
.. IOTOGUYUII Lamt and mot! In-
,"r.. llnO plcturH pr t.d moro attroctlv.ly
than IYOf bolo...
l.
� 2\lln$ !!ourmtl
.,.,,_.. ('o�m DM ua. ..c.-
••1
I
FOR SALE-Black mare mule
Welgh_\
FOR RENT Up.taln and d_
PETmON FOR DISMISSION ing about 1000 pounds. Ben rea- slain apartment.; cOll"enlentl,.
10-
GEORGIA-B�1loch Cou!'o/. sonable. A_ L.'TUUNEU, Statesboro, cated. Apply to HOMER SIJOlONB.
H, A. Alderman, admllllstrator of Roulo 1. (ljaultp) (ljnnltp)
,
the estate of B. W. Neamith, deccas- -:=========:::===================�ed, having applied for dismission I �
���':t,yaaijv=mJ:'.!���dn'8;;I\�:ti;�. WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORL"will be heard at my offlc" on the flrBt r.
Monday in February, 1942. IThis January 6, 1942.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.seS8."
"Everything for the Automobile"
TR UETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
The War Front
The navy deyart�;ePorted the
sinking of five enemy vcssels in
Far
Eastern waters-three transports and
two large cargo ship.. The an­
nouncemeDt brought to twenty-five
the total of Japanese vessels report­
ed definitely sunk by the navy and
manne corps in tho Pacific. T·he navy
also an!lPunced two allied merchant
vessels 'were attacked by Axis sub­
marinee off Long Island. Through­
out the week Gen, MacArthur repo�
ed heavy land and air fighting in lhe
PhilippinflS but sald American
and
Philippine troops were putting up
effeotive resislonce and U, S. losses
were low.
PRTITION FOR DISMISSION IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J L. Renfroe, executor of the ,;,ill
of Mrs. J081e Cox, deceased, �avlllg
applied for dismission from saId ex-:
kntorship. notice is hereby given
that aaili applicA�on will be hea�d
at" my.
office on the first Monday 10
I �;;;�(7�oe�ttf�e�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::i:::::::::::::;�::::::::::::;:;:;;February, 19�This� January 6, 194.2.• J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Brannen·T!1ayel
GEORGIA-Bunoch CoUDty. I Monument Co.
Mrs. K, W. Waters having applied
for a year'. BUpport for berself from
the estate of h.... deceased husband, I
K. W. Waters, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard ,;,t
my office aD the first M.
onduy 10
\February, 1042.This JlinUBl'J' 5, 1942.
J E McCROAN,OrdiDary. t i'l'PET��N FOR I,ETIERS I ,dJllli �II
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
EXECUTOR'S SALE M L. Premm having applied for,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. pe";'anent letters of administration I�:":::":::":::":::"::�==:":::":::"::�:":::":::":::":::":::":::":::":::::"::�:"::�=====Pursuant to an order granted hy upon the estate of O. B. Brya�, la� _
the court of ordinary of Bulloch of said county, deceased, nO�lce. 18 S ALL IMPORTANT!
county, Georgia, at the January term, hereby given that said appileatlOn
I SANITATION I
1942, of said court, I will offer fer will be heard at my office aD the I.ale, to the highest bidder, for casb, first Monday In F�bruary, 1942.before the court house door in said This January 5, 1942.county, at Statesboro, Ga" on the 1. E. McCROAN__, Ordina_ry_.
first Tuesday in February, 1942, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, the PRTITION, FOR DISMISSION
following described lands belongmg GEORGIA-Bulloch Count;,:.. ,
to the eslate of Dahlel L. Lanier, de- !drs. W. M. Hagan, admuustratrlX
censed, late o[ Bulloch county, Gn.: of tho estato of Mrs. Susie Del;"'",:h,
One certain tract or .parcel of land deceaaed baving applied for dlsmlS­
.itnate, lying and being ;n the 1340th sian fro';' SaId administraLion, Dotice
G. M. district of Bulloch county, is hereby given that said appllcatioD
Georgia, containing two hundred will "" heard at my office on the
twenl;Y-two and one-half (222.6) first Mondlly in February,
1942.
acres, more or less, bounded as fol- This. January 6, 1942. . .
lows: North by lands of Lonnie Kan- J. E. McCROAN', OrdInary.
geter, E. H. Burnsed and M. C. eIlas-
.creau; south by lands of Roland TO PROBATE
WILL
rAe; east by lands of Leland I La- Court of 07dinary, Bulloch Coun�,
nier, D. R, Johnson and Mrs. W. J, Georgi_In:Re: PetitioD of HUd-
Lanier, and west hy lands of Harley 80n Metts for Probate of Will.
Fl�� lands herein described arc the. ex�c':,��� f!e��ob��vi�g s����ed;o': L..._---------------------------: :::'
lands owncd' by Daniel L, Lanier du:- 'of the laat will and tealament 'Of J.
ing his lifetime and which was hlB A,. Metts, of said coun�, and it ap­
home, and. i� still the old'hOme place "",aring to the C?urt tliat th� follow­
of the late Daniel L. Lanier, leas ing heirs at law Are not resldents
of
Beventy-five (75) acres which was the state of Georgia, or their whor,,­
willed to Mrs. Willie Georgia Lanier abouts are unknown, to-wit: Egbert
in the will of the said Daniel L, La- Metls, Pershing Metts, Newell Metts,
nier which 76 acreH was luter Bold Leona Metts, Andrew J. Metts, Hu�­
by the said Mrs, Willie Georgia L.- .on Yarbrough, Cecil Yarbrougb, It
nier to Leland I. Lanier, is Iwrehy ordered by the court that
Thl, January 5, 1942. lhe al;lOvc named heirs be an� appear
LELAND I. LANIER, al the F�bruary term of tillS court, IExecutor Will of Daniel L. Lar,ier, and that said service he perfected, by
publication o[ lhis order as requ.,.ed
\by�i:' 30th day of December, 1941.J. E. 11eCROAN. Ordinary.
Thirty-four years .sperl­
ence designing and buDd­
Ing Fine Memorial&.
Civilian Defense
The OCD announced 3,616,600 vol­
unteers have enrolled in the various
civilian defense services, including
1,423,756 assigned to training or duty
in the protective services. The of­
fice also announced a victory garden
program under which all
families in
nnd community community can. joint-
. Iy till community gardens,
use the
War Secretary Stimson announced producc them.selves or give the sur­
the army will be increased
from the
plus to schools and institntions.
present 1,700,000 meD l:" 3,600,O?0
I
Surgeon General Parran told the
men this year. Combat aU' umh
Wlll
U, �. conference of mayors in Wash­
be doubled; 32 molorized d,vlslOns ington "the enemy hns planned and
will be added, and at least fifty m?re in my opinion will use bacteriological
military police units for guardlng I warfare
whenever possible." He
production [acilitie� :will be created, asked the mayors to begin a.t once
instead o[ the ongmally .scheduled to take every possible precautIOn.
10000 more than 90,000 prIvates Wlll
be'sel:o.ted to attend officer-training Conservation
schools. All training centers and
The OPM Bureau of Industrial
posts will be enlarged and five
tem- Conservation opened R program to
porary tent camps
will be set up, To mobilize the nation's 1,700,000
retail
make 2,000,000 more men eligible, stores
in a continuous drive to sal­
the army will lower age limits
for vage materials
- newspaper, scrap
aviation cadets frona 20 to 18 years, metal,
old rags, rubber-needed to
make married men eligible, and produce weapons
for fighting forces.
change educational qualifications by Signers
will display. w,indow emblems
eliminating college credit require- signifying
their part in ,the "Salvage
ments.
for Victory" program. The shoppin!!:
Selective Service Director Hen;hey Jlublic
was asked to help conserve
said ihe army increase could be
ac- ti�cs, tTUcks, and paper by carrying
I, home bundles instead
of depending
oomplislied without �al mg. up men
with dependents. He saId there
on delivery service. Consumers of
nre now 1 ,000,000 �cn in class I-A
natural gas in nine states, mostly in
but not yet called, and 900,000
more the middle west were asked to
cut
men can be obtaiJled by reclassifica-
consunlption as much as po�
tion of other men and from
lhose men INCOME-T-AX RETURNS
who will register February 16.
He
Federal law requires a return to be
said deferment cases would
re-ex-
made by every citizen, regarll-less of
amine but deferments will
c.ntinue the amount of nel income, if having a
to be given where possible to
uvoid gross inc.orne of-
undue disruption of family life.
He $750 if single fo� ent!�e year, or
married and not Imng Wlth husband
said married men with one or
morc
or wile for any part of the year;
chlldren probably will not be called $1,500 if married and Ii:nng wilh
until an army of 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 hushand or
wife for the entire year.
has been huilt. He estimuted 10,000,-
Returns for 1941 must be filed not
h U later than March 15, 1942,
but may
000 is the top number of men t
e .
be filed now.
S. could mobilize for service
even
I have been preparing relurns for
with lowered phyuical standards. years, and am an e"l'ert; frequently
I save taxpayer. more than my charge
Labor Disputes by reason of .knowing how to prepare
The President abolished the
Na- the returns and claiming all lhe ex-
. B d d empLions
allowable.
tiona I Defense Mcd .. tlOn oar
an
Illy regular customers will require
establisbed a Nati'onal War Lab�r all my time in March. Don't post­
Board with NDMB Chairman Da,,,s I pone thi� important return,
but see
.
l' Four commissi<lners! me now as
there are severe penal-
as c Hurman,
. '11
.\
lies for fallure to file by March 15.
will represent the pubhc, fou:- Wl . J. H. BRE;,TT,
represent employees and ·four
mdus- Bulloch County Bank Building,
try. The new board has wider
au- Phone 413
thorily th\�� the old board and can (8jan4tc)
, j
Army
gram.
We ha•• the only STERILIZING
ROOM ill town upable of ..eetma
the Georlla lloard of Health reqalre-
menta.
Ltn! US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
WHAT ARB THB MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?
They're beat If you bail the..
deaned at t.h1a ..odem plant
belor. JOU atored the.. away.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all Whom It May Concern:
R. J. H. DeLoach having ill due
form applied to me for' permo.nent
let.ters of administration upon lhe eS­
tate of Mrs. Jane William. (Mrs. Z.
T,) DeLoach, deceased, thi. is to noti­
fy the next of kin and creditors of the
said Mr. Jane Williams (Mrs. Z. T.)
DeLoach: deceased, that' said appli­
cation will be heard before me at the
regular February term, 1942, of lhe
court of ordinary of said county.
Witr.es my hand and official sig,na;
ture this the 5t\1 day o.f Junuary,
1942.
J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary,'"
Bulloch County, Geo gia.
YOUR GARMENTS ARB PER·
FEC'fLY SAFE, GUARAN·
TEED AND INS U R B D
AGAINST .ANY DAMAGE.Nutice To Debtors and Credilors \GEORGIA-Bulloch County.All persons holding claims againstthe estate of Miss Annie D. Harvey,
late of said county, deceased, are'
notified to present said clai",. wilhln
I
the time prescrihed by law, and per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make settlement with tho
undersigned.
This Janoary 5, 19.42.
MRS. EVA BROWN, Executrix,
Will of Miss Annl. " ".+\>.'-'
(8janGtp)
BULLOCH TLI\fES"AND STATESBORO NK"'� THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1�JIGHT
5c SALT 3 for
Quality foods
At LOH(er' Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Sugar5�lb.bag29c
IOc Old Duteh
Cleanser, 2 for 17c�c MATCHES 3 for IOc
,
Tall Can8
Lye, 3 for
TEA AND SHOWER
HONORS RECENT BRIDE
Quantities of narCISSI, sultana,
ferns and Chrisbnas cactus formed
lovely decorations for the tea and
miscellaneous shower given Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lester
Edenfield, on North Zetterower aVI>­
nue, with Mrs. LYlll8n Dukes and IMrs. Ray Smith as joint hostesses,
ill honor of Mrs. Jallles'Cowllrt,
WhO'1before her recent marriage wns MissTheodel Jenkins. Guests were greet­ed by Mrs. Dedrick Waters and re­
ceiving With the hostesses and hon­
oree was Mrs. B. W. Cowart, mother
of the groom. Mrs. H,lton Oliver
directed the guests to the dining
room, where sandwiches) crackers,
and hot chocolate were servc'<l by
Mrs. D. S. Robertson and Mrs. GUY!Freeman. M,ss Era Chance had
Icharge of the bride's book and MissRuth Chanco presided in tho giftroom Delightful plano numbers
were rendered during the afternoon Iby Miss Mary Edna BeaHley. Othe ...
assisting were Mrs. Jack Brunson,
I
MI s. Harvey Chance and Mrs. Redd.
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. E. C. Oliver w'!il hostess to.
her bridge club and a tew other
guests at a lovely party Thursday'
afternoon. Luncheon sets for high
Bcores were won by Mrs. Frank
Grimes for VIsitors and Mrs. Bruce
Olliff for vIsItors. Guest toweds
were given Mrs. Cecil Brannen. for
cut. Assorted sandwiches and tea
were served, and others playing were
Mrs. Dan Lester, MrR. J. P. Foy, Mr,.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. � M:
Braswell, Mrs. Inman Foy, r.hs.
Roger Holland and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons.
EGGS, doz. 29c 25c
MAGNOLIA
BUITER
No. 2Y, can
Partlett Pears39clb. 19c
No.2 Can Libby's
Fruit Salad 18c
6 Bars
P& G Soap 25c
16·oz. j ILl' Cairo
Mixed Pickles 15c
Tall Cans
Pet Milk 8e
Pure Lard, .lb, 15c Better Salad DressingPint 18c Quart 29c
SCOCO LARD, lb.
And YOUI' Coupon
I4c
Tender Green
SNAP BEANS, Ib.MAXWELL ROUSE
COFFEE 3lcLb. New IrishPOTATOES, 5 100.
CUPSWELL
COFFEE
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
Lb.22c
Made by Maxwell House
Par Coffee
Turnip or Collard
GREENS, bunch
Large Lettuce, head 10c25c
Luzianne Coffe�, lb.
Charmer Coffee, 2 for
.Large Celery, stllIk IOc28c
35c Fresh
TOMATOES lb.Best Mayonnaise8 oz. 18c Pt. 31c Qt. 49c
COOKING OIL 73c_H_a�l_f_G�a�I�lo�n�c=an:� �
.
VEG. & TOM. SOUP
Tan' cans 10c Small 5c
�ice Carrots, bunch
Round or Loin
STEAK
10c
STEAK Chuck 25cLb.19c
Palace Breakfast
Bacon,lb, 25c
Pork Chops, lb. 25c
Nice Mullet Fish, lb. 10c
OYSTERS Quart 45c
FAT BACK lb. 12c
'Better Oleo, lb. 17c
19c
Maryland Chief Stringless
Beans, 2 No.2 cans 25c
String Mops, ea. 25c
Midget Green Butter Beans
No.2 can 22c No. I can IOc
APRICOTS
No. 2Vz can 22c No.1 y, ean 15t
mUTHS
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hagan an­
nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Walton Jr., Friday, January 16th, at
their home on South Main street.
Mrs. Hagan was formerly Miss
Evelyn Mills, of Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason, of Co­
lumbia, S. C., announCe the birth of a
daughter on Jan. 8th at the Columbia
Hospital. She has been given the
'namo Linda "Fay. M·rs.1 C""on'.'betb�e
her marriage was Miss Edna Hodge.
of Statesboro.
'
S�um�n's t�s� Gm��rJ
Pho�e 248 " . �ree Deliver;:)"
11011 NEED NOT!
Our Dryers are the
'Fastest in Town
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Phone 455
MRS. WELLS HOSTESS AT
HOME IN MILLEDGEVILLE
Mrs. R. S. New and Miss Juanita
New spent Sunday in Pembroke ...
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gustaf­
son. Friends will be interested to
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson
will leave Pembroke the latter part
of this week fOr Washington, D. C.,
where Mr. Gustafson has been tral1&­
ferred.
First Breath of
Spring Is Here!
Is Here With a lovely I
and Gay Interpreta·
tion by
Sacon at
$3.95 to $8.95
.• Carl King at
, $5.95 to $12.95
L'Aiglon at
$5.95 to $12.95
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
STATESBORO,G�ORGlA
, 1iIl!t'1l�'r'''DEI'ENDABLE 1iMERCRAND )SE 'AT Ii6WEST POSStBLE P liicES" ' '. '.,
•
� BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH· TIMESTEN YEARS AGO• t 'From BaUaeh 'Times, Jan. 28, 1932 .
Thieves operating in a truck enter­
ed the postoffice at Portal and stole
currency and stomps valued at $60;
at the F. N. Carter store carried
..wayan Iron safe weighing 1,000
pounds and small amount of mer­
chandise.
Seven or eight bundred taxpayers
met in court house Monday of su­
perior court and adopted resolutions
demanding economy; urged reduction
of fifty per cent in tax valuations;
Jndge Strange anid salaries ought to
be cut, even suggested reduction of
$1,000 per year in his own salary.
Social events: Mrs. Sarah Trap­
nell and Elder F. B. SIlls announce
their marriage on Tuesday at Met­
ter; Mrs. H. F. ArUitdel, of QUitman,
is guest of friends here and was in- Without a definite announcement
spiration of a number of parttes dur- to that effect, indications' are that
ing h'er slay; French Knotters were work will soon be commenced uponentertained by Mrs. Orville McLe-
more at her home on South Main the construction of Burton's Ferry
street; little Miss Carolyn Brannen highway, contract for which was let
was honored on her fifth birthday to the Cofl'ee ConstrU<ltion ComP4nr
with a party at the home of .her some three months· ago. . Amo�g
grandmother.. Mrs. Bartow Parrish; b rk . d' '"'_
. oL i'
Mrs. Har� 1ohnson entertained Ace ,t ese wo in 1e&\ro&UDS 18 WJe. p acmg
High club'll�af. he home on Broad I bridge steel for the bridge across
street; Mrs. Thad Morris was hostess' Mill creek, two miles north of States­
at a bridge Ilarty at her home Tues- boro on the Dover road.
day evening; Mrs. Arthur Turner en­
tertained her Sunday school class at
the State Theatre Saturday after­
noon, the picture being Jackie Coop­
er in "Snookie;" Miss Elizabeth Sor­
rier entertained the Three 'O'clock
club Friday afternoon.
"'5;�i;l.�
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1Jo You Waste Precious
++-1-++++++++++"1-++++++-1+1"1 ,I' I I I 1 '1-++++-11 I....'+.:H-H..H-I". -!·+H-:·"I+H"'++++-Z·+++'Ho++-I+Io·!·+·!-,:··: noments Under Slow Dryers?
------- Mrs. Tom McLaughlin, of Jusup,
11'USHlNG-AND'D I 'D 1 was" visitor here Saturday. Hl) . <'\. f( 'IT'
ERSON
.c ure y .c ersona Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. S. W®u.W®®ITi1 \1J) � Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing an-
W. Lewis spent Monday in Savunnah.
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Mrs Brooks Simmons is spending Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Bruson and ter, Cleatus, to Lynwood Anderson l. ,Whcn Evelyn Lee -and J. ·Bpantley I of Ro is tel' 'son ' f'I\" d'M ' 'several days this week in Atlanta. Mrs. Bob Pound spent Friday in Johnson Jr. decided to murry, they g, 0 ,1'. an. rs. W.Mrs. Julian LIIIl� has returned A tlanta. began to save pennies to buy thc li- O. Anderson. The marrrage took
1rom a viait of several days in At- Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. Cohen ccnse with, and the past week when place Tuesday, January 6th. Mr.
lanta. Anderson were visltors in Savannah
J. Brantley went to get the license and Mrs. Anderson will make their
M J P F
he h!,nded the ordinary the t:ag of home In LaGrangeMr. and 1 rs. . . oy. and littlo Tuesday. penmea; and we are wondenng if .
daughter, Teressa, visited in Metter Gerald Groover, of Millen, spent Judge McCroan counted them, or did 1\11SS LEE, MR. JOHNSON
Sundny. the week end with his porents, Mr. he take the wo� of the groom-to-be UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mi.s Mary and Mrs. Dew Groover. fOr it? He said he wonldn't lake thejob of counting It. Stothard Deal Miss Ruth Evelyn Lee, daughter ofVirginia Groover spent Saturday in Ed Olliff', of G.M.C., MiIlL'<lgeville, proved.a real friend in need and in George Foy Lee of Brooklet and the
sa�::�.a�enry Ellis, of Camp Stew- �i:.n!n�leM�:.e�.e� ;���.his parents, t.,�':,'Iic��neaf����n ;::o�f" :jdirJf� late Mrs. LIlia Williams Lee, ,became
art, spent the week end witb hi. Miss Effiolyn Waters, of Atlanta, couple completely cut olT from nny
the bride of 1. Brantley Johnsoa Jr.
family here. spent the week end with ber parents, of the entrances of the Kelly home,
in a pretty ceremony taking place
nnd even went to the extreme of let- Saturday afternoon at 4 :30 o'clockMrs. Fred Beasley, of Ray City, is Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters. ling the all' out. of the tires of ono tll h
.jiendihg'a'fliw days in the city'and 'Miss M'nrgaret Remingroii;'of At-' car;-hul:'a:£ter planning ahead'of time
at e ome.of,Mr. ��rs.,A. S.
I. at the Brooks Hotel. '
'
lanta, was the week-end guest of her with 'Stothard Deal the' clock struck �elly, wit� Dr. C. M: Coalson offt-'
Mr. and. blrs. Olin Smitb had as' 'parents; Mr. 'and Mrs. C. H.' Reming- 'the hour. nnd a car drove in the side cmting, using the ring ceremony, in a corsage of sW1!etheart roses. Miss'
guests d�ri'ng the w�ek IIIr. and Mrs. ton.
-, street. Evelyn dashed out tI�e door tbe pre�enco of relatives and a few Annie Laurie Johnson was a�etive-
.
and th"y were 80 close behind the close friends. The sta irwa of the IA. F. �olms, of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Klllght spen� . groom he jumped the high banister. ho�e... �boolitif II d y . y'gowned in a combination of blackCurtis Lane, of the Atlanta Den- several days during the week end In at the house. But they were almost
I
as a y ec�rated with and watermelon pink with & corsage ll;irs. Guy Wells is_ ente$i'liqg ta-
tal College, spent the week end with Rome where they attended the wed- overtaken by the crowd had Stotbard garlands
of southern smilax, which of pink carnations. Mrs. Brantley day
with a spend-thB-day party at
his mother, Mrs. Julinn Lane. ding of Mr. Knight'. sister. not known a Side road leading to his �t the foot of the stairs was formed Johnson, motber of tlle groom, was her home in Milledgeville, her guest.,
Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Roach and Mr.
farm whero t.hey had the car p�rked. Into �n arch from which hung a white dressed In a two-piece suit of defense abneidnga mfeeWmbeotrsherOfSttahteseMboartorofnn8'eCnlda.nb
II d t Atl S rd
-lI!onday n�tel'lloon the children .of wedding bell. The wedding partyea e 0 anta atu ay because and Mnt. Doug Hl'gl.n, of Claxton, our town WIll "'ave an opportuqlty � _. _ blue alpaca and her flowers were red G' f th d M d
of the death of Mrs. Mooney's nunt. and Miss Jeanette Sandifer, of Sa- to soc n real marionette show at tho
stOod before an altar composed of I'oses. Mrs. Kelley's dr..s waB wine
'. olllg up, Or' e' ay are es am...
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Stewart have vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. Teachers College, and you may be
fera, white tapers in cathedral can- and her corsage was of gladioli b106-
J. L. Mathews, A. J. Mooney, loe G.
Teturned to Miami after spending the and Mrs. Bob Hagin. sure they nre already making dates
delabra and baskets of pink gladoli. soms centered with pink rosebuds. '�atson, James A. Br�nan, Homer
holidays with her mother Mrs J E Mrs. Lyman Dukes has returaed
to be t�e�e. Several years ago we This arranl':ement was placed before Following the ceremony an infor- SImmons Sr.,
S. W. LeWIS, J. E. Don-
W' k'
' ... had n SImIlar show, and the children an embankment of smilax Smil I ti h Id .tb UI eltOo,
B. H. Ramsey, D. B. Turner
IIIB Ie. from a visit of several days with Bat thrilled doring the whole perform- • ax ma T",;ep on was e ,Wl u. sses and Hinton RemingtolLMr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter, of. At- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. at ance and begged for more. So moth- wan also used to encircle the artistic Katherme and Helen Rowse, Dot
lanta, were the week-end guests of their home in Savannah. She was ers, �on:t forget the date.-States- �antels in the living room and din- Remington, Annie Laurie Johnson, GOING TO WASHINGTON
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. joined there for the weekend by Mr.
boro IS mcleed fortun�te to have the mg room. A musical program was Lillian Blankenship, Margaret Sue
Anderson Dukes, of Camp Stewart.
Graff Ballet which WIll also play at presented by Miss Betty McLemore Pitts and Miriam Brm'son servl'ng an. Tcncllcrs College Friday night. One r h U ,,'Miss Katherine Alico Smallwood, Ensign H. P. Jones Jr., who re- writer tell. Us tbe Graff Ballet is lo-
voca 1St, w 0 sang, Because and icc course in which a pink and white
()f Atlanta, spent the week end witb cently received his commisHion .at day hernlded as America'. out.,tand-
"I Love You Truly," accompanied by motif was used. 'Ilhe lace..:overed
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. North Western University, Chicago, ing dance altraction.
- Mary Ruth Miss Billie Turner, pianist, who also table held a centerpiece of white car-
Smallwood. is spending a few days with his par-
Dodd has always been an expert played the weddjng march and soft- nations and white gladioll in a silver
M· Ali d M
horsewoman, .and ahe is bringing her Iy rendered "To a ,uild Ros "d .ISS re eric Dorman, speech ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, bc- young SOil, SIdney, to love them too '. e urlllg basket placed on a reflector, and white
instructor at Wesleyau, spent the fore reporting for duty at Boston_ The past week found them out on�' the ceremony. The candles were tapers in three-branched silver hold­
week end with her parents, Mr. and Mass., where he Will be stationed for afternoon with a Iiltle cnrt and pony Iltghted by Miss Annie Lauric John- ers.
Mra. A Ifred Donnan. the prosent. Beeing the. t?wn. They have been son, sister of the groom, and G. C. Tho bride was graduated from thehelo on ." VlGlt from North Carolinu Coleman Jr. Mr. Johnson wus nt-for sevelul weeks:-Should you be up tended by Albert B . II J b Brooklet High School and attended ENTUE NOUStown thbse mornings you would see man.
raswe r. a. cst Georgia Teachers College. The groom Mrs. Cliff Bradley was hostess tol\ very nsy crowd of ladles clollllng is the son of M.r. and Mrs. J. Brantley the Enh'e Nous club members Tues-from the first aid classes, unl 800n The bride was modishly attired in Johnson f tl . 'ty H danother class IS to begin. These wom- . 't f . 0 liS CI. e was gra u- day afternoon at her home on Savan-
en are taking the course seriously
a sprIng Sut 0 Conslta blue, with ated from Statesboro High School, nuh avenue. Guests spent the time
and soon will be among the thousands' fox fur colla.r and an off-the-faee bat attended Georgia Teuchers Colleget I making insignias for home defense.who h,:ve completed it. It's, almost I
0 navy ntl an straw. She wore a and Is a graduate of Draughon's Bus-
Impo�slble fo� a gr?UP to get �g.�h- sho!llder. corsage of purple .orohids .. iiness"College in .AtJtlnta. He is now
�hs. BI'adley served .eherry pie with
er WIthout dlscussmp; first aId, de- The bnde descended the winding court stenographer f th 0 ,1
whipped cream, potato chips, .and-
(ense etc.-When Dub Lovett started ta�
• or e geec lee wlches and ten. Mrs. Don Brannen
back'to hi. work in Aagnsta early
• II's accompamed by her sister, Miss judicial circuit. called for tea, and members present
one morning recently he was riding Eunice. Lee, of Waycross, who served Alter a weddl'ng trl'p to po'ln-- I'I d f h "" n included Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.a ong the highway listening t() his a. mal 0 onor and only attendant. Florida Mr nr.d M T hn '11radio play, "I've Got a Date With an She wore II; two-piece spring model b
'. rs... O son Wl W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Angel," when what should lopm up in ink with br
e .at home at the Kellys' on South Glenn Jennings, and Mrs. W. D. An-
before his car but a cow? It wa. too
p
,
own accessories and Mam street. derson.
late 'to miss the cow, so the car turn-
ed completely over and he kept on to
Augusta without a scrateh; however,
he didn't keep that date with the
angel this time. We still think he
drives with his fingers cl"Ossed.-Will
sec you AROUND TOWN.
(STATESBORO NEWS-;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Alfred Dorman, county chuil'Wlan
of the President's Birthday fund cam­
paign, has released the following an­
nouncement,
'lIt DOW look. like Bulloch county
wlll raise her quota of $750 in the
drive against infantile paralysis,
over bulf the 'Cunds haviag been sub­
scribed in Statesboro, with several of
the committees yet to report. None
of'the cotlnty'distriets have' reported,
as their drive did not close until
Wedne"day.
.
,
"There has been a pleasing program
arranged to he held at the Stat.
boro Digh School gym at 8 o'clock
Friday night, January 30th. There
will be 110 admission charge and tlle
public is invited to come join in Bing-'
ing "Happy Birthday" and othe,
patriotic songs in recognition ot our
great President, the (ounder of Warm
Springs, on his sixtieth birthday.
Tho program will consist of songs
and music presented by tlle States-
evening: boro Music Club, assisted by Ronald
We, the grand jury chosen and Neil; tallts with "II speeches limited
sworn to serve at the January term, to five minubl, hy R. J. Kerinedy, M.
Bulloch superior c'Ourt, 1942, submit S. Pittman and L. E. Williams. There
the following report: will also be dancing for those who
We recommend that Wade C. like, With the music furnished by
Hodges be appointed as member of Marion Carpenter and his Dream
the board of education of Bulloch Girls.
county to fill the unexpired term of "The decorations of the stage is
A. J. Metts, and also to the ensuing bemg supervised by Mrs. Hinton
terlll. Booth and Mrs. J. F. Darley, asSIsted
We recommend that James F. Ev- hy R. H. Kingery, of the Amencan
erett be appointed as notary public Legion.. Glenn Jennings, chairman
and ex.officio justice of the peace in of the City lighting committee; Sam
the 48th G. M. dIstrict to succeed O. J. Strauss, of the Georgia Power
0. Stewart, whose term eXl'ires Mar. Company, and A. B. Purdom are
23, 1942. arranging the lights and he"t, and
We recommend that Cohen Ander- Allen R. Lanier will provide loud­
son be re-appomted as notary public speaker facilities.
and ex-offiCIO justIce of the peace in "Attention is caned .to the posters
the 1209t\ G. M. district. seen ion the various store windows.
We recommend that our legislators These were made and contributed by
endeavor to change the closing date Mr. Smith's art class at the Teacher.
for m�king application for home- College, and are the first posters ever
stead exemption, the date to be made by his class, all being IIIglVld­
changed from April 1st to May 1st ual ideas of the students.
"{ wish to thank each one that
worked and contributed to this great
cause, and it has afforded me great
pleasure, as your representative, to
wire Cason J. Calloway, the state
chairman, thAt when he wired the re­
sults to President Roosevelt he co·tld
count Bulloch present."
Any person who"may wish to make
a contribution to thiS cause. not hav­
mg seen a member of any soliciting
committee, is mvited to leave such
contributIOns With J. G. Watson, who
IS county treasurer of the fund, at
the city office; with C. B. McAllister,
at the Sea ,Island Bank, or with W.
D. Anderson, at Bulloch County Bank.
MAY SOON BEGIN
mGHWAY PAVING
Steel Being Place For
Construction of Bridge
Across Mill Creek
•
Grand Jury Completes Its
Labors and Adjourns At
Close of Second Day
[n connection with the completion
of Burton's Ferry route a contract
has been let for the paving of the
highway from Claxton to the Tatt­
nail county line toward Glennville,
which will connect Claxton and
Glenmrille. Heretofore tho paving
has been completed from Statesboro
to the Evans county line toy.oard Clax­
ton, which leaveH only an unpaved
space of about sevea miles from the
Evans county line to Claxton. 'This
"oatract, it will be recalled, was
awarded something like a year ago,
but conditions aroBe which prevented
the completion of the work at that
time. It is not known exactly what
tbe pl'C1lent status nf tbe section of
oighway is; however, it is regarded
.s assured that steps will be taken
soon to complete that work. Re­
cently a contract Wall let for paving
between the. Ogcechee river and Syl­
vania, work upon which has not yet
commenced. All of which indicates
that soon there will be a completed
paved highway from Burtoa's Ferry
to Folkston, near the Florida line.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan, 26, 1922.
For a consideration of $9,000 Dr.
A. J. Mooney purchased the building
adjoining the Times offace from· W.
H. Sharpe.
F. W. Darby sustained fractured
skull Monday afternoon when he fell
from a scaffold upon which he was
working at his mill.
Chamber of Commerce ofl'ers $5 in
gold for suitable trade name for but­
ter to be manufactured by local
creamery now in operation.
J. H. Eubanks, 20, died Sunday
morning at the home of A. Dorman
on South Main street; was a member
of the firm of DOl'man " Eubanks.
"Georgia is fourth wettest state
in the United States after two years
of. prohihition since the eighteenth
amendment went into effect in Jan­
uary, 1920, according to statistics
published py the Washington Post."
As reBult of cold wave which reach­
ed here Monday, Statesboro is today
covered WIth a blanket of sleet; traf­
fic at complete standstill' except for
slipping and sliding here and there;
no mail for two duys 'Over rural
routes.
Saxon Smith, negro, was shot in
the shoulder by Police Chief Scar­
boro when he was apprehended car­
:rying a suspiCIOUS jug in the direc­
tion of O. P. Barker's restaurant
Monday morning; negro was shot
when called upon by the chief of po­
lice to stop and refased to do so.
BODY SUBMITS ITS
FORMAL FINDINGS
Convening Monday mornjng, the
grand jnry for the January term
completed its deliberations within
two days, herewith beiag the formal
r�port submitted in court Tuesday
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 31, 1912.
Mr. Ravenel Riggs and Miss BIrdIe
Scarboro were married last evening
at the home of the bride's father, A.
Scarboro Sr., near Aaron.
Miss RUbie Wilhams and R. J.
Brown were married Thursday even­
ing at the home of the officiating
minister, Rev. L. A. McLaurin.
Hines Perkins and Miss Fannie
DUKes of StHimore, were married in
that city last Sunday; arc making
their home with Mr. and Mrs J. E.
Barnes in Stateshoro.
County politics beglllning to warm
up; rumored that Judge Moore will
again offer fOT ordinary; W. O. Allen
fOr tax collector; that A. E. Temples
is considering another try at clerk;
that F. T. Lanier may again offer
for solk.ltor of city court, nnd thnt
E. A. Corey certainly will.
Exciting pushmoblle races last FCl­
day resul ted as follows: Car No. 5
(Morman), Fred Waters driver, J. P.
Foy owner, time 9 minutes 17 sec­
onds, prize $1.50; car No. 12 (Stulz),
Bernard McDougald driver, Rupert
Rackley owner, time 9 minutes 42
seconds, prize $1.00; car No. 11
(Cole), Lovell Anderson d�iver, Emit
Anderson owner, time 10 minutes 7
seconds. prize 75 cents; car No. 9
(Lozier), Charley Fordham drivel',
Leon Fordham owner, time 10 min­
utes 30 scconds, prize 50 cents; dis­
tance was 1% miles; between 600 and
700 'persons witnessed the races.
each year
Also Te(.."'()mmend that tax commis­
sioner receive taxes according to law
until changed by legislative act.
From Statesboro News, Jan. 31, 1902 We recommend that the officers
Prof. William Asay, of Lebanon, strictly enforce the law regarding
Ohio, has accepted a I'osit!on with fishang and hunting on Sunday in
the Statesboro Normal Tnstltljte.
Last·F.iday evening Ernest" Mock. thij;- county.
young son of G. H. Moc", jumped We appreciate the able work bell'g
from the train at Stilson and was so done by county welfare workers ani!
badly .hurt that he ,!,�y not recover.: also the report made hy Fred W.
Ancil -Alderman, hvtng near Sam, I . h b d d
hired one band last year and made Hodges,
chairman of t e. O!lr, an
$700 worth of cotton, $600 worth of Earl McElveen,
as supenntendent tIf
"Qrn, $500 worth of bacon, and $200 the county schools.
worth of potatoe�, syrup, e.te. We wish to thank Judge Evans for
Joshua A. LanIer, w�o .bves near his able charg. and the solicitor gen-
Josh in the Laston dIstrICt, lost a ..'
fine 'horse and two fine mules last e:al for hiS assistance an matters
week; it looks like a case of poison- presented to this body.
ing but Mr. Lanier is slow to be- Respectfully submitted,JieJe anybody in the county is mean J H WYATT Clerk
enough to do su�h thing. . H ULMER KNIGHT' Clerk
Miss Lulu. Simmons enter tamed
. ,
the e'Library Party," given under the •
auspices of the Epworth League, at TO CLOSE VOTERS LISTS
her home on North Main street, last I ON TENTH OF FEBRUARY
Friday evening; in a drawing, Cecil' . h . f
Brannen won a book of poems, which
Allen Lamer, who IS c. Blnnsn 0
was presented by Hinton Booth with the county board of registrars, au­
..ppropriato remarks. ..' I thorizes
the announcement that the
The Kindergarten ASSOCIatIon gave voters' lists for the approaching pri-
••q dime t<la a� the Central Hotel last I to be held on February 18th,
Monday evenmg; ladles' names men- mary. .
tioned were: Miss Belle Williams,' are now bemg PNpared and
Will be
Mrs. ,I. W. Olliff, Mrs. McKenzie, closed on Tuesday, February 10tb.
Miss Nelle McKenzie, the Misses L<_os- All persons interested are notified to
tel',. tirs. A._j"?!. Quattlebal1l", 1 M�ss >attend; to ..t;i\e.-IW,bter. of. ql!!),ilication
Mary Cone" MISS Ruth Proctor, MISS
.
d
-
. ,
A.opie Lord and Miss Br.i,":,,��" ,y"' •• ,.�fore that
ato.
". V JI'I '" ;"""I\1j\..:�e·(tWl-" •• t;'Oo:t,..�..- ..
-
FORTY YEARS AGO
BmTIIDAY PARTY
FRIDAY EVENING
ACfIVE TREND TO
TRAINING CAMPS
County Chairman Donnan
Makes Final Statement
As To Campaign Closing
Three Groups of Selectees
IIloving From Statesboro
Within Ten Day Period
A. concrete evidence of the in­
creased activity in defense prepara­
tions, two group of potentIal defend­
era hav.e moved from Bulloch county
during the present week, and two
other groupS are scheduled to leave
next week.
The first group of the pjresenl
week compri8ed ten colored men, who
)vent I\londay. The second group com­
prilloo ten whites, who left yesterday.
A third group will consist of twenty­
four whites to leave Tuesday of next
week..
In the order listed above, the col­
ored soldlCrs leaving Monday were:
William Cheater McArthur, Wil­
liam, Decker Young, Clarence M.cBride
B'ralltley Wilson, Ernest Jackson,
Aaront'.Brack. LoUIS Jumcs I Cooper,
and BClijamin Juniol' Williams, all of
Statesboro; Elijah Willie Jones, of
Statesboro, transferred to 'WilIlams­
bnrg, Va.; Eddie Smith, Brooklet.
White seleetess who left yesterday
were:
Harry Herbert Allen, Sam Brooks
Nesmith, David Rudolph Kirby, James
Roy Walker, Columhus DaVid MarSh,
Purvis E. Brannen, Ralph CrosbY,
John Math Turner, all of Statesboro;
Roy Kirby, Register, and Daniel Doris
Roberts, Portal.
White selectess schc<luled to leave
next Tuesday nre:
John ,Miller Wnters, Tony Hulst,
Klace Henl'Y Hulst, Johnson Enneis
Cail, James WIlliam Aldred, James
HUI'old Barnes, Burney Harold Bunch,
.Timmie Seymour Arledge, Loran Ru­
pert Lanier, Otha Lanier AkinS, Rol>­
ert Charles Martin, Pleasant Burton
Brannen Jr., Grady Edwald Frawley,
Thomas Demps Hendrix, Hnrold
Jones, Jason Frederick Riggs, and
Lewis Madison Williams, all of
Statesboro; Thomas Norwood Kan­
geter, Pembroke; John Willie West,
Rocky Ford; Jesse Roberts Reynolds,
Stilson; Eustice' Bowen, Garfield;
Hayward Wilson, Register; William
Julian Dean, Garfield; Willie Bland,
Portal.
In additIOn to the foregoing, a
number of volunteers have gone from
Statesboro within the week, includ­
ing the following: Rufus Bailey Ste­
vens, William Wiley Moore and Chas.
Preetorlus Olliff, who have entered
"the "ir, corps; James Edward Ford­
ham, who entered the navy, and Bert
Riggs,' who procured a rele�se to en­
ter the U. S. Army Parachute Divis­
Ion. In addition, Horace McDougald
has been granted relea.e by the local
board to tnlast III the navy.
WAS THIS YOU?
Outland McDougald
Named City Ma�ager
Fort Pierce, Fla., Jan. 21-D. O.
McDougald, president of the Tax
Adjustment" Service of this city and
former vice-president and cashier of
the old Fort Pierce Bank & Trust
Company, is the new city manager
of Fort Pierc<>. He was appointed
by the city conlptission' to succeed
Howard Horton, who was relieved of
hIS temporary duties as managet to
devote his time to those of clerk, tax
assessor-collectOr and treasurer. Mr.
Horton was given the city manager's
duties when W. T. McIIwaiJl entered
m1li',ary se""ice. �eve�"l mon�s ago.
Mr. McDougald took oyer W�dnes-
',' ..
Wednesday you were wearing a
brown dress with yellow buttons
and a dark green coat. Your hair
is very curly and your eyes are
brown. You ure an only child and
you have a little cUrly haiNd ,blond
boy.
It the lady described will call at
the Times oIJice ahe will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Dive
Bomber," showing today and �ri­
day at the Georgia Theatre. It's
a sensation.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The �..,d).'. desoribed-last'wCj!k was
Mrs. Wl!lIe�,Bodges. She attended
'
..the ,sho,w, Frldl'y afterooon, ..nd
said it was a "whiz."
.. ,
FARMERS URGED
PLANT MORE FOOD
Statesboro Youngster
Commissioned Ensign
Hubert Paul Jones Jr., Statesboro,
hns been commissioned ensign in the
U. S. Naval Reserve nfter completing
the midshipmen's training course fit
Northwestern University.
Emugn Jones was included in 8
cia sa of 800 young men who became
navy Qfftcers on completion of tho
course, Under tho navy's expansion
program 11,000 more college grad­
uates will be similarly trained and
commlseioned during the next. year.
Under New Program FSA
Will Assist 'l'h08e Who
Desire To Participate .
A new program to help �e B�
farmer do his part In servintr the .....
tion and winning the war ".. _
plained today by William W. Mciqre,
Farm Security Adminlstratiop., ••
pervisor, follo'Yll'.g the FSA t:eelllul
conference in Montll"omery, Ala.;'"
which the plans were developed.
Mr. Moore reported that the COD­
ference placed the FSA program OD
a war footing for the purpose of lao
-
creasing iood production. To' dlII,
he said, every 'other part of the �
t:rum will become secondary for tile
duration.
Minimum goals of food productioD
"y families on the FSA program were
fixed, Mr. Moore suid, and practical
help for tho slllall farmer, both OD
ulld off the program waa planned,
\Vith arrangement. for loans to tllOle
(armel's who cannot obtain credit
Jlsewhere and' who mUBt have help
n buying chickens, cow. and hogs, Ia
�ctting sced and equipment.
The plans put into shape tbe part
IVhich Jo'arm Security will have Ia
.he Department of A�culture'.
'Food for Joreedom" campaign, ba
Nhich all agencies of the department
\rc participating.
The goals were an extension of
those established by FSA in It., "food
for Defense" program started 1a:I'
,pring and which already is addlDlr
116,000 to $20,000 dally to the incom"
,r the small farmer throueh incr_
ed production of eggs, milk and porll:
roducts.
BeSides seeding to double the food
production by FSA families, especial-'
Iy in the essential items ot ogga,
milk and dairy producta, cheese and
{eg.tables, tho new program includes
Lhe following general goals:
1. In addition to one acre per fam­
.Iy of sorghum or Bugar cane.
2. EfI'orta to transfer COWB frOID
one family to another and in som•.
:mses from one area to another �lier.
amilies have more than two yet have
failed to manago lind feed them ef­
fiCiently.
3. Continued effort to cause F�A:
families to keep and fully develop
more heifers and gilta.
4. Continued effort to get familie.
to have morc pastures.
6. Develop plans for stormg food
With minimum facilities.
Mr. Moore explained the broad
goals of the FSA war program sa
follows:
"We should be able in this period
to complete our long effort to get
small farmers to produce Illi they will
need for fuliy adequate diets. Thus
they will not enter the market to pur­
chuse foods needed for domestic con­
sumption hy urban families or for
export to our allies; and they may
be made to feel that one of the reaUy
important ways in whoch they can
partiCipate In the war effort IS to
produce more food.
"The small fam family is sti�l buy­
ing food, feed and seed. Now w.
see, and should help this family to
sec, that its patriotic obligation is to
quit buying the food it necds. Now
we see th.� we should quit worrYlD1'
about a cash economy until We get
the Numher One job done.'"
Evidence that dreams in children
may occur before �velopmeDt of
speech is reported by Dr. Milton B.
Erickson, a�sistant professor of pS7-
chlatry at Wayne University.
ATLANTA CONCERN
GETS AffiPORT JOB
E. Jack Smith Submits
Lowest Bid, Which Was
Far Below Highest Bidder
Successful bidder for Statesboro's
aiTilOrt was E. Jack Smith, Atlanta.
His bid wus $210,349. ThIS bid was
approximntely $13,000 below the gov­
ernment estimated of the coat; W88
more than $12,000 below the next
lowest bid, nnd wus $100,000 below
the highest bid.
'l'hc contract wos awarded at a
letting in Savannah Friday; a work
order was immediately issued, and
engineers representing the contractor
were on the ground Monday morn­
ing. No date has yet boon set as to
when llctual work of construction will
begm, however it is understood that
the contract calls for completion
within 150 working days, which will
be about July 1st.
Asked ahout the amount of labor
involved, Fred W. Hodges, chairman
of the board of county commisslOn­
ent, stated the number would prob­
ably be around 75 or 100 men. He
expressed the belief that the con·
tructing cOlllpany would bring all
necessary skilled help. He stated
that grading of the field and hauling
muteriala would constitute tho chief
lllhor, and these phase. may offer op­
portunities for local employment. Mr.
Hodges Stilted that there will be
need to clear approximately 60 acres
01 land In addItion to the 200 acres
alrelldy cleared. The mixing, haul­
mg and spreading of the cement, he
suid, will be by far the most expen­
Sive phase of the workj hOwever the
property will be fenced in, which will
also call for employment of cOllsider­
able common labor.
BLITCH IS CHOSEN
HEAD OF BUREAU
Large Attendance Members
At Annual Election Held Tn
Court House Friday Night
Fred G. Bliteh was re-elected pres-
Ident of tbe Bulloch county chapter
of the Farm Bureau at the regular
meetmg Friday. Some 250 members
were present for the annual election.
John H. Ollllr was re-named vice-pres­
ident; P. F. Groover re-elected sec­
retary-treasurer, and M. M. Rushing
elected county delegate. Mr. Bliteh
and Mr. Groover had served In these
capacities for one year.
The V.'arnock home demonstration
dub presented a skit at the meetang
snowing how evel y indiVidual could
contribute their pllrt to national de­
fense both by producing more food
and feed and by bUYlng Defense
Bonds and Stamps. Miss Nelle Lee
had churge of the skit that seme
twenty-five members took part in.
MISS Frances Phillips, FSA home
supervisor, POtnted out that now was
the time fOr everyone to know their
neighbors better and to modernize
the home in every way possible to
make living within tho home more
pleasant.
County Study,Grpup
To Meet FeJ:jruary 9t1i
The Bulloch county teachers stud)"
group will hold its regular meeting
Monday afternoon, February 9th, at
2 :30 o'clock in the Statesboro High
School auditorium.'
During the first thirty or forty
minutes there will be a general as­
sembly at which time W. L_ Downs,
of Teachers College, will direct an
entertaining program, followed by
R. E. Kicklighter, president of the
study group. After this part of tlle
program the group will be divided
into .pecial meetings directed by th",
following leaders: Primary;. Mrs.
Hollis Cannon; intermediate, Miaa.
Etllel MoCormick; Er.glish and lOCiali'. :
s�lence, Miss Janetta DeLoach; sel­
ence, math and vocation, O. E. Gay;
administration, S. A. Driggers an4
Robert Wynn.
MRS. F. W. HUG¥ES,
P�bUcitr Chalrm�.
RECESSED WEDNESDAY;
RE-CONVENE MONDAY
Having been in session three days,
Bulloch superior court recessed
Wednesday evening, to re-convene
Monday. At that time the trial of
crIminal cases Will be taken up.
DANCE AT MIDDLEGROUND
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT
There will be a dance Friday night,
January 30th, at the Middleground
lunchroom, sponsored by the P.-T. A.
The proceeds will be for the .polio
drive. Everyone is jnvited.
day. His salary is to be $250 a
month. His appointin�nt was by
unanimous vote of the �ity commis­
sion, although Commissioners J. W.
Sneed and Walter Peterson voted
against acceptance of Mr. lIorton's
rasignation.
